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• HMAS CA.NBERRA (rear) $badOlt'S Utenew Soviet cruiserFRUNZEasshe beads throl4gh the South China~a to thePacH~ ike:lJJ.

HMAS CANBERRA haS sboWil size Is DOt a
fader In performaa« by slladowiDg the
most po...·trfuJ Soviet SlU1a« attack poup
to enter Pacific waten.

The lone aDd relatively Un}' guided missile frig
ate sailed amoag the Soviet giants as they beaded
towanI cam Ranh Bay in Vietnam.

CANBERRA'S in1eicept foDowed. sborteDed
visit to Jabrta.

To facilitate a swift passage to make the in
tercept, a higb speed transit was cond~ed by
CANBERRA along the east coast of Su.:nmatra,
througb the tricky Banpa Stnit, IDd UIeD via the
Dunan. SinpJXln! aad Ma1acca Straits into the
hnan Oetan..

• HMAS CANBERRA CommlUJdiJlGOincer, CommaDderClJrisOxenbouJd (left) lUJdRANFkfl Commander, RurAdmiral faIl Knox
watch tire progress of the FRUNZE as she budS towards tbe Sorid Padfjc n~.

ern of the three Kirov-da.s5 cruisers built by the by all lOW". Allef"ations of toIITSe and speed were
R"ssians, and first to be deployed to the Pacific. iDdicated by internaliooal signals

The z.cg.loq Kirov-dassare among the largest The Russian's dally routine became well
warstups. excluding aircraft carriers, built known 10 CANBERRA. 80th watches of all the
anywhere since WOOd War D. bandsweremllSleredeacbdayat 1000. OurCAN-

OnIheFRUNZE.besk1esberlargeandvaried BERRA COlteSj-mdent. reports ei1.ber tbe XO
weapons fit whicll iDclIIdes surfaee-to-surface, wasaslowspealrer-orlhecommissarSl.uttefed
surfaee-to-aiT, and anti-submarine missiles, lor. - btcause this everU was always lengtJty.
pedoes and lOOmm gt1D mounts, Is a vast array of 11ley enjoyed Sunday routine off Siflgapof"e -
eJ,tctaonk: sen9OI'S. with a band reatal and voBey ball!

CANBERRA coun~ with the usual Stutday
In company ....ith the FRUNZE was the bnnd Iron bead! bartleaie on the Digbt dek.

newSovremennyi-dassguidedmissiledestroyer Tbe pI"Slg'e conlirtued qaieUy. CANBERRA
OSMOTRITEL'NYI of7llOO t.oones. and the older maintained surveillance operations 3.nd the
4IlOO tonne KasbiD-das<>guidedmlssiledeslroyeJ', Soviets kept spread out to mate the Austnlians
STROGU. ...-ortl. CyrIl did his nyiDg and eacll ship's COIn-

FFG 02 remained in close company with the paDy continued to stan, W211'e aDd pbotograpb
This passage, afl.e!' SiDppcn, was completed goup for 5e\'ernl days. eacb Olber. OSSrE and FRUNZE each a.rried

in radar sileftce.. Weaving lhroup the sNpping. CANBERRA'S ASS50B Squirrel belicopter tbe new Soviet maritime Hellix be1icopter, and
shaDows and squalls PfO\'ided good experience "Cyril" eaned his chestnllts with regular oncedearofSingapore,botbships'nigblstookto
fortheyoungOf6eenoftheWatchbutafewgrey pbotograpbk: runs. SUtioning by CANBERRA the &lr.
bUrs for the CO. was consistent with either open ocean or Wben CANBERRA departed she tr2ded fare-

1be Mala<:ca Strait was cleared al mklnigM 00 restricted ...-aters navigation constraints. CAN- wells by IigIit and paned to FRUNZE: "Happy
October 30, and, just before daWl'l 00 Friday, BERRA sa.i.led, in line astera, after the l58lbanni~-ersary(oftheRu.ssiaDRe\"OlutioD).We
November 1, CANBERRA completed the FRUNZE and OSSIE (who can pronounce lean you in ....ace."
intercept. OSMOTRJTEL'NVI!) and ahead of STROGii Their replywas: ''Thank you \'ery mud! for

Leading the Soviet tasIt group was the recently as the fonnalion transitted one of the lighter sec- your co-operation, I ....i:sh you a p&easantvoyage".
commissioned. 25,000 tonne lluclear powered. tioDs of the Malaec:a Straits. CANBERRA then detached and C'Ontinued

guided mis!dIe CI'1Ii!Ier FRUNZE. the most mod=~'_"":'All~""~~~~'~'~_='~jk~.~,~M~·th~,~~~Ild~""~U~·O~'~"""'~~'~~oonnaI~~~""'~~~""'~'=:- -,
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Congratulations on your prol71otion •••
Two stalwarts of tbe

RAN have made their
farewell eatry to
Sydoey Harboar as
eommlsstoaed ships.
~~ .... eWtitadlve

unl" wanlllip 8111,\5
YARRA aDd olr 13.rIesi
neet uk, tk oDei' HIIAS
SUPPLY.

YARRA. rtrstoftbe RIver
class destroyer escorts,
rtrst eommlss\oned Oft Jill,.
fl,IM!.

I...me IS yean' service.,
sIIe IIaJ ItulIted more lUI
7".... IIIlJes. lIu ben
IlIIlleI w., .we l..IIa 51,.
IiIMrS aM US rIg.a!."!I
ltVeneJlS *1MymmtL

Sile ntere. S,.••ey
Barlll•• r Jail Friday (.
NOV) f... 1M; last tiae n,.., a J1'I.feot-lH&: p9
IWlt bd escerted by ..,.
DeWS pIded IIlis:sOt fri«·
ate, HMAS DA.RWIN (II
S)'dDeJ f... tbe rtnt fune!).

YARRA decemmlsslou
next Friday, November" 2:7:.

The oller HIIAS SUPPLV
was bltlt by Harland ud
Wolff II Beirut aDd was
flnt ulIlllllulolled 011
A-«Ut 15, I.M1.

Slle ealere' Sydaey
Bartlow rer tlte last time
lase MNda,., N~'eJIlJxr II.
111hC lIer p..ylag .ff
p....a"'.

Her nplattmetll ia tile
fkd is Ie be HIIAS SUC
CESS, urrntly, Itell'
completed at CICIr.atIO
before bfglIIlIlag upected
sea triab tart"lIul monlh.
SUPPLY pays off 011

December Ii.

" .
~.

•

•

Y (/ SUPPLY IN FINAL
ENTRY TO SYDNEY OUR

That strength is available
toaBofus, too: we 1ockontn
it tbrougb faith in Christ,
lust as he did.

1'T)' using it:
"Lord. grant to me the
.trength to change the
ching. that can be changed;
the serenity to accept the
thing. that can't, and the
wisdom to .molD 1M dil-

CHAPlAINS'
CORNER ...

It opens up a wbo1e oew
baD-game in the bo,si_ of
coping with life's hassles.
compared with trying to
work things through in OW'

own resoun::es..

Another factor to con
sider is, that even if we've
made up our mindll that
we're not going to be
twenty·year-men (or wom
en!). there's a lot that can
be learned from working
out OUT sa or nine year en·
gagemeDts, that can he of
II51e to us in our subsequent
jOOo.

If we tackle our Navy
won with a posiUve atti
tude, ..-,·e caII gaUl erperi'
ence and skills that will
stud us in good stead
"outside." even if we end up
worldng in a completelydif·
ferent !iek!..

So it·s a matter of taking
the long-term view.

Richard Niebuhr. one of
two brothers who were
brilliant German theolo
gians who were driven out
by tbe Nuis and wbo
worted in the United States
during tbe 'forties and
'fifties, left us with what bas
become one of the best
klVed prayers of our &p.

It's relevant to the situa
tion we've been talking
....L

And following that line or
thinking, we can come to
the conclusion that the solu
lion to our problem of
discontent might lie in
changing our attitude to our
job, rather than in trying to
.".".. l""-

It can be done.

5l Paul ontesaid: "I have
learned to be content
whatever tbe circum
stances," (Phil. 4:11). ADd
he had to endure some
pretty rough drcumslaaces
- shipwrecked three times,
nogged. imprisoned. and
golllg without food, Cloth
ing, drink and sleep, (~Cor.
11:%3--27).

lIis secret of endurance
was. "I can do all things
through Christ who
strengthens me." (Phil.
4:11).

IOistant fields greener
- or are they?'
A MATE of miDe bas a
..dart on Ills oro« wall,
sbowlng a tomer wbere
the (enc=es of four pad
docks Intersect.

They are identical, but
each has a cow with her
head poked through the
fence, grazing from the one
next door.

We can all be a bit like
that at times, can't \lie!

Particularty. we can think.
about how wonderful it
would be, to be back In
ovvy strtel, not haling to
keep w~kend duties and
DOl haYing to WOIT}' about
kit musters or the other
hass'es that go along with
Service life.

But sooner rather than
later, those who do leave,
find out thalcivvy jobs have
their hassles. WO.

Life's like that.

on 1M oUler hand, some
sailors seem to be having a
great lime In the Navy,
e\"en tbougb they're liviIlg
in the same mess.. or- have
the same jobs as, tbose wba
just can't wart to get ouL

That gives us a blnt.. that
the probiem might lie DDt so
much witJilhejob, as within
ourselves.
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sent belore being deared to
fly.

As a result of the SlDpected
engine failure in the forced
landing, Wes;ex ....·ere grounded
pendmg the result 01 the acci
dent 1Q\·esugaUOIl.

Tbe damaged WeRX was
lifted out on a)ow!~ and
returned to ALBATROSS.

--

deliberately placed, a Com·
mandlng Officer"s investl'
gation was commenced.

The foUowing day, two fur·
ther objects - placed in dif
ferent helicopters - were
disco'·ere<t.

All Wessex were exhaus
tJ\'ely inspected to check that
no further objects were pre-

~ THE SOUTHERN CROSS~
Cnr. Elizabeth & Goulbum Sts., Sydney. Phone (02) 20987

Telex 26324. Toll Free Reservations ((X)B) 22 114'

EnJOY your Summer Holidays in Sydney at The Southern
Cross Hotel.

Free meals for kids 15 and under from our special children's
menu. Applies only when child stays in room with parent or
adult and dines with them. .

5 Star ~c~ommodationin our mid..<:ity location, pool, sauna,
baby-Slltmg and superb restaurant available.

Only $79 per night no matter how long you stay.

-WESSEX FORCED LANDING FINDING-
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per room

for all the Family

FIRST SINCE '77
Failure of a compressor blade has been blamed for Ihe forced landing 01

an RAN Wessex helicopter near the Naval Air Station at Nowra on Novem
ber 3.

This was UIe first o«2Sion
.since 1m that suCli a failure....-The finding follows an
investigation and technical
inspection of the engine from
the Wessex.

The technical inspection
confirmed that sabotage was
not a factor in the incident.

Tile Wessex, from 816
Squadron, was forced to
make the emergency tanding
wbile returning to HMAS
ALBATROSS.

The helicopter bad just
completed a sea rescue demo
onstration in support of the
Sooalhaven Spring Festival.

The pilot carried out a suc
cessful forced landing on a
nearby fteld.

On toucbdo....n, the he\Jcop
ler suffered some damage.

There were no casualties.

On October 31, a fibreglass
objed had been found in a
Wessex dwiDg the crew's rou
tine pre-flight I1I.5pection.

As it appeared to have been

BLADE FAILURE A

Force A4K Skyhawks op
erating from Air Base But·
terworth acted as enemy
'0"",

The delending fighter
force comprised F5E
Tigers of the Royal Malay·
sian Air Force and the
Republic of Singapore Air
Force together with
MIfllge5 of the RAAF.

It was the second of two
major air defence exercises
held in 1985 by the In·
tegrated Air Defence Sys
tem, whicb IQvolved Aus.
traha, Malaysia, New zea
land, Singapore and the
United Kingdom.

the contract with ASI to in·
crease the number of vessels
should oUler South Pacific
CO\llltries wish to join the pr0
ject later,

The tolal project cost for
the seven vessels is t32.2m in
June 1985 prices including
RAN training in Australia.
RAN advisory personnel
posted tn partiCipating
countries aDd departmental
management costs.

Other units from
Malaysia. Smgapore and
New Zealand wbJcb took
part in the exerCISe were
early warning rallar sta·
tions. fighter aircraft,
attack aircraft, surface to
air mISsiles. belicopters and
anti-aircraft artillery to
gether witll ships of the
Royal Malaysian Navy.

A Royal Australian Navy
task group, comprising
liMA Ships STALWART,
CANBERRA and PERTIl,
participated as earl)'

""""'" pock....A detachment of eight
Royal New Zealand Air

RAAF aircraft and RAN ships participated
in a major air defence exercise just completed
in the Malaysia/Singapore area under Ihe
terms of Ihe Five-Power Defence Arrange
ments.

icanUy greater range and en·
dllI'lllKe, better sea-keeping
capabilities, more internal
spaa' and a water making ca
pability," be added.

Tbe vessels to be provided
to Papua New Guinea would
be equipped with 20mm guns
and 50 calibre machine guns
under the Defence Co·
operation Program to meet
PNG's special needs.

Provision has been made in

Big Five·Power
•

exercise over

,
Shapely Neata Hill (rom Nowra, Oll a North Coast holiday, caught the e,)'e

of cameraman Ron freda/e,

An order for four additional Pacific Patrol Boats bas been announced by
the Minjster fOf Defence, Mr Kim Beazley.

He said Australian Ship
building Industries (ASI) of
Jervoise Bay, WA now has a
contract foc seven boats val·
ued at Ilt.2m in June 1985
prices.

The decision to increase the
number of boats to be built
bad followed formal con·
finnation from Papua New
Gumea that it wished to Lake
delivery of lour of the vessels.

The Papua New Guinea
Prime Minister, Mr SOmare,
had foreshadowed this deci
sion alter discussions with the
Austra\Ja.D Prime Minister.
Mr,Hawke, in Port Moresby
on September 16.

The other three boats are
intended for Western Samoa,
Vanuatu and the Solomon

""""".Nr Beazley said that the
aun of the projet1. was to as
sist Paaflc rountries estab
lish or maintain effective
national maritime surveil
lance capabilities in their
large maritime resource
~

"The ASI 3IS is a multi-pur·
pose vessel designed to
undertake a number of tasks
in addition 10 its primary
fiSheries surveillance role, in·
c1udingdisaster relief, search
and rescue, medical evacua·
tion and personnel transport

""'""While tile new Patrol
Boats are not Intended as re
placements for the Attack
Class \'essels presently III ser·
via' With UIe PNGDF, they
prOVide imprOVed capabil·
ities compared ....Ith the older
vessels including signif·

More Pacific
boats ordered

From
RANRL to
France

THE Nonmber 29
and December 13 edi·
lions will be combined
inlo our Iraditional
Christmas calendar
issue,

We'll be double in
"olume, wilh a color
gloss COWf.

Deadline fot ALL
copy is \'O\'ember 29.

NEXT
EDITION

A member or the
RAN's Research Labo
ratory ill SJdJtey has .'00
a .'" OdeD« Fellow
ship to study In FraD«.

She is Miss Anne Quill,
who will study ocean acous
tic tomography at the
IFREMER Centre de.-

The study will provlde the
RAN with an early as..
sessment of results, from
collaborative research
involving scienl.lsts from a
number of American and
French institutions, Into
ocean acoustic tom
ography.

The research involves
using signals from omnl·
directional hydrophones
moored. deep in the ocean to
map water temperature,
density and rurrents which
can provide oceanogra·
pherswtlh the meanstopre
diet a(X:urately conditions
below the surface of the
ocean over a large area.

Other feUowship winners
were:

• LCOL James Wood, of
Melbourne - first member
of the Reserve Forces to be
awarded since the feUow·
ship's introductiOll in 1978.
He will carry out a "case
stUdy of preparaLions for
war and mobilisation" at
Deakin University, Geelong.

• Mr Gary Klintworth, of
the Department of Defence
in canbelTa. He will study
"China's post-Mao mod·
ernisation and the strategic
implications for the Western
Pacific, including Aus·'
lralia" at the Strategic and
Defence Studies Centre,
Australian National Uni·
"ersity.

National
wage
flow-on!

The Minister for
nefenee. Mr Kim
Beazley. bas asked the
Defence Force Re
muneration Tribunal
to determine revised
rates of pay and
allowances for the
Defence Foree fol·
lowing the latest
national wage case
dedsloD.

"It is appropriate that
n.aUonal wage case deci
sions which affect the whole
of the DefenC1! Force should
be determined by the tri
bunal," Mr Beazley said.

''The chairman of the tri
bunal, Wf Justke WiIliaJns,
bas acknowledged my
request to convene the lri
bunal as soon as possible to
consider this maUer," he.....



A SYDNEY·BASED artist
bas been appointed. bon
onry military artist to the
AllstraIlan Defen~e Force.
He is Mr Peter Pinson who
Is ~urrenlly a program
d\re(:tor wUh the School of
Post Graduale Studies at
the City Art Institute,
Sydney College of
Adva1l~ed Eduutlon.

Minister for Defence, Mr
Beazley, saki Mr Pinson's
appointment was the rim of
its type in peace time.

He said since 1t14 AIlS
tralia had always appointed
artists in times of 1lo'U and
.some famous names in the
art work! had served the
nation as war arlisU.

"This new appointmenl is
the hrglnningof""bat I hope
will be a new tradllion," he

""'-
Mr Beazley saki Mr Pin·

son was an artist and
academic of some repute.
He graduated from the
National Art Institute in
1964, and was awarded a
NSW Travelling Art Scllol·
arship in 19M. The schol
arship allowed him to study
at the Royal College of Art,
London rrom which he grad·
uated as a Master of Arts.

Defence
Force

•artist
named

lie was also awarded a
Residency, Studio In Cite In·
ternalionale des Arls,
Paris, and a Dlplome
d'Honneur from the in·
ternational Arts Guild,
Monaco,

OD his returrlto Auslralia.
Mr Pinson wu appotJ1ted
lecturer at Wollongollg
Teacben; College aDd UIen.
in 1974, as Chief Education
Officer wiUl Ute National
GaIJery of Victoria.

He was awarded an Aus
tralian War Memorial Re
search grant in 11'14 tostudy
the Aust.ralian visual arts
during Work! War II.

-~-
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•
In

• MembBsof tbe 15lb AnnI.·ersaryProject Offlce, 1-r: LEUTR_ E. Wescombe. CAPT B. G. Dunn, LCDn c
R_ J. Coles aDd WRWTR K. M. WbJp.

I

HIGHLIGHTS

romote

, """""",,, ,, ,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.."',,,,,,"',,,,,,,, "',,,,,"' ,,,,11I"""",,,,"',,,,,,,,.. ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,,,,,,.."',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,"',,,,,,"',,,,"',,,,,,,,,"',,"',,,, ,,,,,"''''''',,''''!.!
A unique, advanced Wlder- standard tesling of com- nate in baving quite deep sudl as th! MuDok.a surface~

water acollStic test facility ponents or underwaler lakesaJlddamsisolatedfrom ship active sonar and tbe~
wmelt wID belpkeepAusualia radars. mao-made Doise. it is not Barn pam\"e soDObuoy -twog
abreast of the latest anu- ''The Sonar Test Facility is pBcticabJe to use them for ....llrid da.ss Australian sonar~
submarine warfare tech- ano~ example of bow the regular production testing of syslems." the MUlisler said.. i
nolagy has been opened in Government's defence in- acoustic sensor com~ts. ''Tbefadlityopenstbew:ay~
Sydney by Minister for dustryasgdanceptogxamis ''The new lesl Lank IS ck; f Austnliatoha'eapartini
Offener. Mr Beazley. ~ng5Wtablecompaniesin .signed for use in aD aCOUSU- or . . \ th i

Tbe new 17$0,000 Sonar the development of plant, cany noisy fflvironmeDt aDd a leadlog Industry on e;;
Testing Facility at Plessey sucllasthl.5leslfacility," Mr yetiscapableofaccu:raleand v;orld~~a~~
Pacific Pty Ltd's Mead- Benley said.. repeatable mea.surements of of strateglc irnpofUDa!, Mrg
ov;bank site ",ill enable high "Whlle Australia is fortu- underwater sensor pr-oducts Beazley Slid. ;;..."""",,, ,, ,,,.."' ,,,,,,"',,,, ,,,, ,,..,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"",,,,,..,,,.., " ,,,,,,,,,,,,,'''''''' n''''''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, "",,,,"",IT

PrIor to Federation In 1t11, each of tbe separate
colonies was respollSlble for tbe defence of it's ports,
harbours and territorial waters.

SOme states tool!: this responsibility more seriously than
others. Victoria, in partkular. paid careful attention to the
defence of Port Phillip Bay and the heads at Point l.A,u!sc!a....

The largest \-essel in the Vk:torlan Navy 1lo'llS HMVS
CERBERUS. an iron clad turret stUp 1aUlK';bed in 1. at
Jarrow·on-Tyne. After a four-montb voyage from
Plymouth, which was anything hut uneventful. CER·
BERUS was used for port defeoce duties at Melbourne and
was based at Williamsto"''fI.

In 1926. CERBERUS, DO longer considered economic to
operate, was beached al the Melbourne bayside suburb of
Black Rock where she lies today.

After Federation, !he colonial navies were amalgamated
into the Conunonwealth Naval Forces on March 1, 19tH, and
exactly three years to the day later, Captain William Rooke
Creswell was appointed Naval Officer Commanding
Commonwealth Naval Forces.

On July 10, 1911, King George V approved a submission
lhat all AuslraIian naval vessels should be designated his
Majesty's Australian Ships and lhat the Commonwealth
Naval Forces would become the Royal Australian Navy.

In the 7$ years since its creation the RAN !las undergone
many changes, won many honours and served Australia
with dedicalion and distinction.

The whole of 118& b.a..!I bet>n set aside todraw altention to
the RAN, highlighting It's achievements and ou1lining its
p esent activities.

PWming and c:o-ordllIaUng all the many and varied ac
tivities in 1. is the task of the 7Sth Anniversary Project
Office in Canberra.

The proje<'l Offi('t is staffed by the director, Captairl B.
G. Dwm, staff officer, LCDR C. R. J. Coles, publicity offi
cer. LEUT R. E. Wescombe. and personal assistant,
WRWTR K. M. Whip.

Aim of the project staff is simply to ten as many Aus
tnlians as possible what the RAN !las done, is doing and
plans to do in the future.

The very nature of the service !las in the past mitigated
against a public awareness of the Navy and its ships which
are rarely seen outside the cities of Sydney, Cairns and. Dar·
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win. Also, most.of its.sboreestablishments are in oul-<lf·U!e- Hft" Majesty the Queen and other memben; of the Royal
way klcatiolls, family.

Tbetransient natureol service life usually resuhsin ser- A weekly syndicated "Navy Notes" column is in produc-
tion and ........ -"_...::...·ted to more than lOll ~.-..\'icemen and women mixing sodally only with other service ~"""6 ........ wu -....-..--

personnel The community raI"rly gets to know them. throughout the countly. Artides will cove- aspects of ser·
vice life, ship descriptiol'ls, and historica.l ~es, an ac-

On the occ:asion when servi.('t personnel do mix with c1. companied by suitable pbotograpbs.
vilians in a social setting, most are constantly aware of the Already aid or the media has bet>n enlisted and brierJ.DP
need not to disclose any classified information:. Therefore, and~ns in .!IlKDe states have been benefidaL
proper communication is impeded by an aura of mystery The typtcal comment emerging from these gatherings
and. inlrigue: in many cases needl.essly so. is:''1 didn'lknow lhat lhe Navydid lhat". SOthisisourgoaI.

To o\·ercome this communication breakdown the 7501 to tell the people of Australia precisely what l.he Navy does,
anniversary leam has plaMed a number of parades, bow,wbenandwhy,Eachofyoucanhelptoachieveouraim
concerts and open days throughout the nation, together wiUl - when you are with your friends from outside the service, .
fleet visits and. a number of official functions attended by talk Navy, lhink Navy, promote Navy in !llllS.

r Can you imagine owning one of the braking capabilities which are Porsche December 27t-h.·N·O·W here's something ,
first Porsche 944 Turbos released in through and through. else to imagine - your friends' faces if you

I
Australia' It's valued at $79,399 and could And can you imagine all this win' Ho Ho Ho. I
be yours, just in time for Christmas. happening for the mere investment of $25 Please fill and return this coupon to:

Imagine the sheer driving pleasure, in the Maritime Museum's Art Union No. Sydney Maritime Museum, PO. Box 149,

I
in a stylish interior, which is a totally new 44' Well, it can. Or it could be a very Drummoyne, N.S.w. 2047 Please send I
design. special gift for a close friend (the ticket, not me tickets at $25 each in Art

And the performance from a2.5 litre the car). But just like the Porsche 944 Union No. 44 which is strictly limited to

I
turbocharged engine which is so advanced Turbo, you'll need to be quick off the marl\... 10,000 tickets. I enclose cheque/ postal I
it leads the field in unleaded fuel tickets are limited and order for $ or debit my
technology. A new aerodynamic the Art Union's Bankcard with $ _
exterior, with road drawn on 8!EJ IT] UTI ITIIIIJ

I
holding and Friday IExpiry date _

Cardholder's signature _

I
Mr/Mrs/Ms I
Address _

I Postcode ---- I
Telephone _
TIlls offer IS nol valid +II States ,m

I
where It could contraveoe State r:::: Ilaws. Porsche suppHd by John ,~
Newell Porsche: Cent,e Pty lid ~ -

!965-19'O'-'

I Win t newPorsche 944 TurbofOr$25. I
L~ A lotofget up and HoHoHo. "'"~

I

I

I
I

I

I
I

I

I
I
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"
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Sailors
quick
in keg
rescue

CANBERRA

Cassell O'Connor
Nationwide Realty
Auncap Pty Ltd, Ucensed Avent,
The Green Square, Kingston, A.C.T. 2604.

"-o","RO (0621951177

DUTY FREE PRICES
f,~

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp Ru Hotel)

PHONE: :lSS 2SS9
DPEfI - , 11 8 pm, NOHOAY II filOAY, to 12.30 pll SATURDAY

LAY·BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

~
The successful fUSion of a Nationwide Realty
franchise & a membership of a Multiple Listing
Service enables us to offer service both local:y
& mterstate.
Our ~P-Y " wi'll "tobinned & in(.OO'porafes

• Petw Roden Real Estate
* John Tonn... Real Estate

Real Estate Agents, AuctlQl"leefs, BUSiness Agents,
Stock&Stallon Agents. Property Managers,

Insurance Agents LeaSIng.

Applications avarlable from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNDTS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing to NHBS, GPO

Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Join NHBS now

NHBS offers the BEST HOSPITAL COVER

success
Nature lent a hand In provitUn.g realism when a

simulated explosion and tire t:aused '"' hypothetlul
t:asualtles at Sydney's Garden Island.

The exercise was carried out In high winds and
drenching rain and the conditions called for expertise
and care.

The programmed "disaster" was part of NSW
Fire Safety Week and was designed to test the pas
sivedefence organisation of Garden Island Dockyard
and the liaison between navy, dockyard and civilian
emergency agencies.

The scenano provided for an explosion in the
electrical substation adjacent to the guided missile
launcher facility. Both buildings surtered structural
damage and caughl fire for the exercise.

Casualties, provided by the navy, were trapped in
both buildings.

The dockyard rescue team, fire brigades, ship's
rescue parties and ambulance units were on the
scene within 12 minutes.

Evacuated dockyard workers joined the rescue
personnel in carrying the "casualties" clear of the
disaster area.

The actinR ability of the casualties was exceUent.

RESCUED, but stili stJ((mD8 from a screw embedded
rumly In the fonbead . .• }lIsr ODe of tbe muy "-ell-3di'd

casuaJr/~.

Disaster a

@1Jm~li~~~i~~tt;~i;!~~;~;~I~~~~~~~~~~i;;;;:IJ;;;:;;;;;~t;;;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:~~m;t;immmm;tt;;;~ili~;;;;;;;~;;;l;mm;ttttt;ttt~;;;;;;;;;:It;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:I;:;:;:}:~~t;:;:;:;:;:;:!:II;t;;;;;um
,~ NN
.:::::.: ::::::::

o AS "MAS DARWIN was ,
gaining freedom of entry
InlO the dty of Darwin on
Odobet U. patrol boat
"MAS BENDIGO, under

ri~; tc·.·mcomrn;:~~~:u~:::t~ if;!
~.~~. d into .:.:.:.,:.:':: SOD, quieti)' suppe :.:.:.:

II:!! :£;;,:·~v:~~~"~: ~~~~~~:~.:"=~:
Pleled. a tbree-and.3,.ball, complaint but rather of

m••t' clrtumnavtgat on 0 complLment on Able Sea.
b a man Wayne ....'Iuttak~ ....oo

Australia - tbe firSt )' assisted four other Able
FTt.manlie boat. TblS is ber Seamen in apprehending
story . . . and hokttng a man .....ho de-

Cided to thro a keg
through the .....uJdo or my

I I
pu~c~.

:H: ....g··ilha ...o<.pas. Circumnavigation over :t m~,:;:Joq~,~,lh;:',:,"":":'.".". sage 10 Pori Hedlnd ., ,..'
.;...... . cldent occurred. As It IS.-:.:.=: tbe.n 10 HMAS STIRL- :::::: nol usual In cases ....here
.::~:: ING for a ~·o-week as· patrol boat HWAS AWARE. The next stint of the II happened 1.0 be Navy :;::::: people do damage 10 other
:::~:~j slSl e.d mal bien an~e The Adelaide chapter of the deployment was ne.... to ,":tek in Cairns dunng the iii:::: people's properly. for
~:::::: ......fod ex-Bendi,o Association BENDIGO - the ootOllOUS VISit aDd members of lhe :.::.::.::.

~. ..h,_' nded people from the outsKIe to:::::::: The -Sandgropers pro- treated the sblp's compa!lX BSORS patrol - ..... s company atte a ~::::: either know .....ho!hey are or
~:;::: vided an excellent sen'ice to a luncheon duT'ing'1he Firteen days In Bass NOIC CaIrns re<'epUOn for ;;:;::: apprehended them. the
~:::~: and a successful AM P visit.. Strait Is enough to try a the .Iocal ~pulace an~ a :::::::: sa1lors deserve mention.
~;:~*= luncheon celebrated OQ the ~ rormer enw of the sl1nt' s f?rtitllde nd Civilised. enjoyable e\'emng ~;~:~:~~ 1feel \'ery proud and bon-
r.::::: quarterdeck repaid, in original BENDIGO proved BENDIGO J J.Ilen ntud was had .bYall :;:::::: oured to think the young
:.::::=: small amount the ntra friendly aBlI maDJ' SlaWldI U1elr S)"lDpathia to tbose The final leg was up :::::::: men ha\'e roncern and con.
t~:~; hours and effort provided friends.ll.ipa were elta!). SydDey-bued patrol boats through the Great Barner ~:~:~:~: ,sjderaUon for my botel and
~~:::: by the maintenance sun. tIshed betWftl'l the ok!. aDd ~ are.1ftt1matdy more Reef then home. ~ reef ( ( :::::::: myself.
:::::::: The second leg or the the De'l!, _ famffiar with Bast Strait. leg proceeded wllhout ;:;::::. The offender was ar.
~:::::: journey was from STIRL- ". UlinIIeg of the trip FiDalpbaBeolthedepioy- Irlcldent but soon as :::;:::; rested and has pleaded
;::::::: ING to Adelaide across the took 8£NDIS'0 to Mel- ment wu partidpation in BENDIGO popped out • • :::::::: guilly and now I shall be
;::::::: Bight. bottme with an inaugural Exercise Coral sea with a intolheG~ofCarpentana, iii::::: compensated.forthedamage
~:::::: Anxious eyes scanoed the vtstt tD the shIp'a NlM"$'lke Sydney and Cairns based abe waadirected to proceed It- a a :::;:;~ he caused.
:::;:;: weather reports before city. _ ,PCP8&. at 20 knots to invesUgate a ':::::;: I will be personally
::::::j sailing and for a while it Ai> Fnn lIe1bo1aDe. theslUp The exercise proved contact reported ?y a P3 .:::;::: lIIVltulg all fh.e \~..ith com.
:::::::: peared as If BENDlGO beaded soutll for Hoban excellent value to Orion on surveillance .::::::: pamollS ror dinner at LoUIS
:;:::;:: would slip across the B1&bt wtIk:b wu as far south as BENDIGO as the opportu- pall'Ol. :::::::; to show my appreciation.
:::::::: unscathed. she btl ever been 8illee nlly to worlt wftb major WhUe she may have been :::::::: Yours sincerely,
::::::: This was not to be and comm! 'Mlng, neet wtit.s does not often flab! ng illega Ily when BENDIGO naYlga/or LJeutenlUJr Gordon Andrew. ,. :::::::: Shirley B. Oberauer,
:~:~:~: trip was rough and unrom· AmeItt,n party was held arise in the Top End. sighted by~ 1'3. the.vessel at Iwme o,'er the ChIUfS after clreumna"lgal/on. ~:~:~:~: lIcensee
::::::: fortable. Twenty·two souls ~t!~ which was well The uercise ~mp1et.ed was seven mlles outside the :.:.:':.:.:.:::::.:::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::::;::::::::::!:!:!:: Tilbury 11011'1,
::::::: onboard were grateful to a~. with a Fleet elltIy into Bris- JOntwhenBENOIGOamved :::::::::::::::;:;:~:.:::.;::".':;.:;~.':~.~;.'~.::~.~:.:::.:::.:::.:::.~::.:::.:::.~:;,' __.w_ooiiu~oo~m~oo~'iiooii'';Nii'SiiiW::::::: see Adelakle-anddry land. "ner a hectic weekend a bane and a w~(»me ~ at her position. ::::;::: ~
~:::~~ Across the Bight, a direct tied but happy crew forged ashore; but it was a~short BEN.DIGO is already on ::;:;:~ CITlIEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
::::::: telephone call to a momlng north 10 Sydney. lived visit as BENDIGO the sllp with leave and :::::::. DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS
::::::: radio station was broadcast Weather was not ItiIId en wasoHthe next morning for maintenance immediately :::::::: PLUS All ITEMS OF JEWElLERY
:~;::: live and gavethe RANsome roule to Sydney, particu- Cairns. ahead. But afler a quiet :~:~;~:i A\AILABLE TO THE NAVY AND
r::;~ favourable publicity. larly, as the ship partid- Cairns was also a short. month BENDIGO will be ;::::::: ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
1.::;:: Adelakl.ewashighlighted pated In a sea check hy visit, primarily to fuel off again, patrolling the A definite highlight or ::::;:;: at
::::::: by working with Reserve COMAUSMINPAB SUff. before retumingto Darwin. waters of the north. the circumnavigation ::::::::
::::':::: was a ship's company:::;::::
::;::::. "Islt 10 Ihe ~i1y of ::::::::

~~1~lj ~bus shuttled the i~i~!~lj
::~;::: crew rrom Melbourne to :;:;::::
;~~:~:~ Bendigo city ....here the ~ti:
:...•.:. reception pTO\'ed wann .:.:.:~

~~~~~~!~ aOO sponUneo~. Im~
.:.:.:.: - The crew as billeted ::::::::
;:::::3 .h__" _ ....t, A ::::::::..... u .. v • UK:..... ,

:::::::; wilen the time carne to ::::::::
::;:;::: return to the ship. close ;:::::::
::::::~ bonds bet...·een the clly ::::;:::
~ aOOtheship~d~n~*m ~~ M
:::::::: " The one ofhciaI3;:;:::
;;:;::~ occaSIOn was a ~ath ::::::::
:;:::::: l;iylng ceremony at the ::::::::
:::::::: cenotaph al ....hicb the :~::::
:::?: - Commanding Officer -:;:::::

~ili~~· ~~~~~~:~i ~~~1~1
:.:.:.:. wreath ...ith the mayor .:.:.:.

mm Councillor Norm Quin. ' ;mI
:::::;:: The visit ~.~ roUfld:td :::;::::
:::::::: orr With a I1UlU shop Vt'I/1. ::::::::

:::::::: -- de...' ""here 15 Bendigo ::::::::
.:~:~:~; , cot:f'vo;ellors and media ~~:~:~:
.~~:~;~ WITH BelJdilflNavaj Reset-e CM/ees In tbefOl'egTOWJd, LCDR Harrison and Councillor QuIIfJH oc:ecd to u,y "naths at tbe re~resentatives ....ere :::~:i:~
.:.:.:. cenotapb taken to sea for the day. ~:.:.:.

'i~i~iti~i~Ji~?ifmmmmrZi~m~~~i~iIiZifi~i~~mi~i~iiitti~i~i~fii~lZ~ZI~~mi:i:i:~:I~i~itltmjtti~ft~~ni~i~~~~i~~i~~i~mIrrtti~ttt:~:ti~lr:~:~:~:~i~:~;/1f;

~~~~~
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Mag be, fJfIl anIv 0 few
~ C't1II oj'frJrr1 to {Jt1 011 0
FdJoUJs/Iip.'

Wrong .gJliJJ! The av
erage Churchill Fellow goes
overse.as for about three
montlls - fares and tuition
fees J1U pakJ. an adeqWJle
limv IIlJowanee isprovfded
aDd family aIIowJlDCeS are
.avJlil.ble in some cir
cumstalJc~s. Most em
ployers are so ple.as«l wftb

the honour aDd opportunity
given to theiremployee !hat
wages are continued in full
or in part.

WelJ, anytoa{/, I'd never
get. one.

Right this time - ifyou do
not apply. Butifyou write to
t.beaddresS"stJown in wac
companying .adve1'ti2nwnt
askiJ1g for .an Inlorm.aUon
Brochure on the Fellow
ships available in 19lJ1, you
could learn about the
opportlUlity of a lifeUrne.

,

. ...-
£SETS Ju AIJpIeb,.1rb gIrIlrklIt/ :rup.

1987 Churchill

Fellowships
lor overseas studv

•

Churchill Fellowships
provide opportunities .

The Chu«:hiII Trult 1n"lt,••ppIic.tion1ltom AUltr.lia.... of
18 v-... •nd 011-. from .........." of life .....ho witt> to be con·
"NIl 100' • Chu<chi. FeIow"hip 10 uncMrull., durlntI
1987. all OII.H.. lluOy proj«:l ""-I wil .n..,. thair
UMf...... 10 thII " ...tra'-n cornmuM'/'.
No~~II("..... ,aquirMi. rnarit being ma
prirrwlty 1"1 wt.tto.r lMIHd on ~It aeIWv_U1 or
"'-n.ted ability tOO' future Khia...-I.
fWlowat!ip& ... I ......ded .rnMly 10 "- who "-VI
.trudV..t.bIi,hecl themMlvn in m.if caling. Thay ... not
.....,,<*:110 Ilvdenu or lOt ba'ic: I.ludy. n« '<>11M PlKI'O"
of obtalnlng highar .c...tlmic: or 1"'11'11 qualific.tions.
Oeul'- may be obt.lned by ,ending. ,,If·lddr.''ld
,tampa<! anv.lope to;_
no. W!naton Chun;:fta M.'1Oi1ai T~t
GPO Box 418, ACT 2801

Compltliid IPPlicition 10<"'1 and
<eportI< from t/WH .,1.._ IT'A.I$I ba
submlttltd by Fnday 28 F,b<uary"..

The CbarcbilJ Trust
iJJ AllStra1/a Ispart (J/ aD
IDternational orgaDisa·
tiOD wblch was set up to
provJde opportunity lor
people with high aca·
demlc qualUJcat/ons to
stud)' overseas at Uni·
versities?

Wrong! The ChurcblJl
Trust of Aust.r.ali.a is •
wholly AustraltaD OlPniq
lion set up to gin~ oppoI1u
nity foroverse.as study to aJJ
Australians reg.ardless of
academiC qualiflcatiOlu.

Well, even so, The
ChtJreJri1J 1'rust. is an elitist.
organisotiofl which dew
mainIg IL'iJhJ1ft1IM who are
/eoder$ ill tItdr field!
Wrong! 1beCburcbill1hLst
offers FelJowsJljps to 1111
AustraJJans who ha~·e demo
onstrated J1bility and sbow
detertnlnation to strive for
excellence by study or ob
servation overseas.

~ Juoe met SlILT Peter Maz '
SydM,.

fled CMnmuder R.4DM 1M lUlU mediJtl O,\'SWW omeen 1M (be 5lIbmariM's mlll7l t.
S)1IM,.

Hopefully, ONSLOW has
paved the way for future
similar deployments by
submarines.

With their very Ioq range
and low ruel consumption
they are ideal units to deploy.

With only one diesel !SUb
marine based on the entire
west coast of the USA and
Canada, our submarines are
welcomed willi open arms.

MALBY T.N. R62884
MARKHAM J.K. 01379
MARSH AM M. R93701l
MOON A.M. R4285t
MORLEY P.B. Rt4076
MULHARE B.D. R5S6S4
PEGLER L.J. M2lI1
POCOCK M.1. Pli5lliO
PORTER D.G. Pli502lI
RATHBONE R.M. 02402
ROBINSON P. R&33l1
ROCIIE J. P56171
SEACH J.M. PSS910
SMITH P.1. Rm44
SOMERVILLE L.W.T.

OtO"
STRATTON R. L. R6!iOO
TOWNSEND J.T. PSZ575
TOZER R.F. RIS3806
TREDREA J.T. 01364
VAN BLADEL P.J. R59Il57
WARREN R.A. R!M344
WASS R.A. RS9963
WHITE B.A. R~MI
WHITEHOUSE P.F.
R~I45

WILKIN M.G. R59t71
WILSON A.A. R5tt73
WOOLCOCK J.R. R5lIOO6
YOUNG D.R. R5M57

Anyone knOWing the
wtlereabouts or the above
ex-members are requested
to advise them to contact:
Director of Naval Personal
Services
04-15
RusseU OffICeS
CANBERRA, ACT %600
AltenUoll: Starr Officer
(Administration)
Phone: (062) li5!242

Can YOU help the Defenee Department
locate some ex-service members who have
been awarded the Defenee Foree Medal.

Medals awarded to the
roUowing ex-service memo
bers have been returned to
Navy Office:
ALLEN R.K. RM052
BAIRD R.A. 1W42.4
BODDINGTON P.S. EIt54
CARPENTER R.J. RU74Z
CARVILLE R.A. £1527
CHAPMAN B. R93480
CIIATCHFIELD M.J.__
CLARK T.A. R9398$
CLEARY B.1. RS3173
COCKING R.1. 0211
COLE B.S. RS873I
CORN FORD RJ. RCf78
DAVIS M.L. Rm85
DODDS C.J. R5%f73
EASTWOOD P.R. Rmi3
FAIRBAIRN R.W. OllMO
FRUNKS K.D. P3+12.4
GRAHAM P.V. 0451
GRAVES J.R. R9402%
GRIMSHAW M.K. P66651
HANLEY K.W. RQ510
HATCHER P.B. LCDR
HAY S.D. RImS
HETZEL M.E. p"",",,,,,.
HOSKING S.W. RCtOt
INALL K.E. R5I8I7
JOHNS R.J. R82M9
KAY A.K. R~I
KING C.S. CMDR
LASORYZAK S. R6li349
LEE G.H. R59llOll
LECGE'M' W. Rt3115
LEWIN R.J.5. Ram
LOVAS S.P. R42&16
LYNCH M.A. OItl1O
MCMILLAN D.M. R4U2:0
MACRAE N.B.D. 01390

~--

'TriR of a
lifetime'

- -

..
Greeting POMTP Peter Passmore In S)uey M·ue his M11e

1'hIdy aIKI daughter.

He remained onlXlard the of black metal wilh diesel
submarine ror the last leg of engines.
the deployment - the trip "A F.IRST"
from number four buoy to
PLATYPUS. WeU, the deploymellt is_.
PIPED It was "the trip of a

ONSLOW berthed at PLA- lifetime" ronsubmarineand
TYPUS with a large crowd. it was the rirst occasion that
Including the Daceyville a RAN SUbmarine had de·
School Band, on the wharf. ployed from Australia to the

RADM Knox and the com- west coast of the USA and
mantling ofrK'ef", Lieutenant Canada. . .
Commander Denis Mole n.e submarine was Just a
werepipedasborewbrrethey . rew nUJe:5 short or achieving
were greeted by the Com- %0,000 miles cm'e1!d on the
mander Australiall Sub- depIoymC!'nt.
marine Squadron Captain The aclual figure was
Ian MacDougal. , 11,123, miles.

Then came the rush as 70 ONSLOW .w.as gone five
submariners came pouring months and VISIted 11 ports in
up through the hatches and three countries.
onto the wharf to be reunited The submarine partido
willi their loved ODes. paled. In 113. iOOividual ASW'

Tbere was a miIture or ~xerase~ and one rna·
laughs smiles and tears as JOt' exerase, IfARCOT %185.
f~ came together after ONSLOW acquitted bmlelf
rl\·e months. wel1 aDd brlped to enhalIce

As soon as the greetings the. re~utation of pro
were over the "rabbits" fellllonaJismfOt'theRANasa
began to come OIIt or the boat. ,,:hol~ and~ submarine ser-

It was amaling bow much VIce aD particular.
ca n actually fit I nto a --...,,------.,-----------

~=SantaCta~..,·t SEARCH FOR
using tus sleigh and reiJldeer.

be_toro~""f..t MEDALLISTS

Ail enquiries:
To the Recruiting Otficer

on(02)2178123
01"(02) 217 8108 or write to

The Rectuiting Officer
NSW Department of
Corrective Services

1.th level.

""""" """""""'"2. Ca",pbell Street
Sydney NSW 2000

CONDITIONS INCl.UDE:
• Full salary during training
• Four weeks annual leave plus two

weeKs in lieu of publiC holidays
• 20% leave loading
• SUperannuallon benefits after
-period

• 12 moo 1tt'lS probationary penod.

While conducting a day of
dive training evolutlons.
Steve was orticer·of.the
watch on the search peri·
scope wben the hills around
Port Stephens came into
\iew.

ONSLOW !SUrfaced later
lbat afternOOD and the easing
was opened to visitors so that
everyone had a chance to see
the slowly growing coastline.

While approaching the
coast off NewcasUe, ONS·
LOW passe<!. a large shark
and ran into an electrical
llIunderslonn comp}ete with
lashings of hail: we knew we
were back ID Australia..

Soon alter sunrise on Octo
ber %4, ONSLOW eased
quieUy into Sydney Harbour
and secured to number" buoy
for customs clearance.

It waswhUeat the buoy that
ONSLOW was boooured by a
visit from the Fleet Com
mander, Rear Admiral laD
K,.".

He visited ucb mess and
spoke to the ship's company.

He undoubtedly noticed
thal this was a crew whose
morale was very high.

He was keen to determine
wbich port visit had been the-_.

san Diego seemed to wiD
the most \-otes but there were
several mUllerings or the
names like Vancouver, SaD
Francisco, Victoria and
Seattle.

.................
AUGUST
SAN FRANCISCO II·U

AUGUST
SEAT1'L£ tf.1J AUGUST
NANOOSE CANADA ZI·n
AUGUST
VASCOUYER St-» AUGUST
ESQUIMALT » AUGUST...
SEPTEMBER
EI<..rdst: MARCOT 1/15 ..It
SEPTEMBER
VlC1"ORlA I..DSEPTEMIEIl
PEARL HARBOUR 12·'7

ocro.Ea
SYDNEY SI. ocrolER

f

PRISON
OFFICERS

CurrenUyvacancies exist in Sydney Metropolitan
Institutions for both male & female officers_

Equality of Employment opportumty QUALIFICATIONS:
is CorrectIVe Sennces Commission • Age; MInimum 21
Policy. • Pass an obfecbve educatIOn les'. a

medical examinallOl'l and polICe
"po<!

COMMENCING SALARY:
$325.82 p.w. plus shift allowanceS
and penally rates.

If you are lTIteresled Ifj secunng a
satisfywlg JOb with a future. a career
as a Pnson Officef WI' otter you an
interesting and responsible posIbOn
and provde swpe for advancement
Multilingual abilities could be an ad·
vantage.

SuccesstuI applicants will be required
to undeIgo an exlenslVe to week.
prelimnary tranng course.

ONSLOW'S HOME!

ANATOMY OF ADEPLOYMENT
~ SYDHEY 25 IIAY
WELLINGTON :If IIlAy·1t
ruN'
bft'rlle TA•.KJ: I$-Z a-t7

'''''"RNZN ned TnII1Jl& ....n

'''''"NJ: S..-.I a.ce IZIU JUNE
AllCUA/IiD ....., JUNE
APIA (11..41>.) D JUNE
IlIW HAWAII_JULY
SAN DIEGO n-B JULY
SdWra D,.••
E"erdse MIrU a J U LY..Z
AUGUST
SAN otEGO ... AUGUST
5 'I .c· ..

..._ .._ ".,,'" " "..",,,,,,,,,,,,,..,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,, ,, " ....-"10.".." ""," ".00'"

•
Mter traveUing some 20,000 mDes, tbe submarine HMAS ONSLOW Is borne

[rom a IIve-montb overseas deployment whieb took ber to some 1I porls In three
countries. This Is tbe last o[ a series o[ Informative articles [rom our ONSLOW cor·
respondent on tbe deployment:

With the ship's company feeling a mixture of
remorse and apprehension, 0 SLOW sailed
{rom Pearl Harbour on October 7 and set course
for Australia.

They feU. relTlOl'ge because
what had been an outstanding
deployment was obviously
comiDg to aD ead..

Howe\"W, tbey woukI 900n

be seei., families and
sweethearts again after" so
~away.

The fivr-day vi5it to Peart
Ilarbour was an ideal final

= """"'.
As usual wben Australian

submarines visit. the USN
submarine community dis
play nothing but flr.it class
~ality.

As ONSLOW departed
harbour" !De pi : I two ol the
latest specimeas of under
wilter ",arfare - JDS
OKISHIO (Ule newest of the
Japanese YUUSHIO elass
diesel electric submarines)
and the l8,lllllHon giant USS
GEORGIA (a Trident
baDistie mi....1e submarine).

The p;lS5aIge to Australia__oJ.

NIlillt:i ...... barbecues took
plaa: 011 the ..sing aDd the
crew toot advaDtage of the
weatherto wort. 011. their sun
tans - rare opportunity for
submariners!

On one occasion the boal
stopped for .... bour so that all
h&lIds alUId bave a SYiim..

The boDoctr of being the
first to sigbt AlISlraIia_t to
the bNl's supply offICW Sub
Lieutenant Steve O'Hearn.

HONOUR
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U.S. Navy
contract
goes to
Australia
Mi.llJ.ster for Ddena, Mr

BeatJey, has welcomed the.
awarding of a AM million
contract to a Melbourne.
based aerospa~e Industry
firm to deslp bd buiJd ~'O
ltelkGpcu tra1Jlers for the
UIlttd Stales Navy.

Tbe company - Common
wealth Alrttalt Corpora
tion - was awarded tbe
contract as part of a kIng
term industry~Uon
program with Australian
aerospace companies fol
lowing the purchase this
year of eight Sikorsky
5eabawk helicopterS by the
RAN. Maintenance trainers
are used to familiarise
flight and ground personnel
with Aircraft systems.

"Under the agreement,
CAC will design and build a
composite. maintenance
trainer, and an automatic
night control system
trainer for the MH·53E Sea
Dngoa miraesweeptng beli·
copteT," Mr 8e.a%Iey sui...

"This deal demonstrates
bow designated wort and
offsets call achieve very
substantial resulU; for Aus
tralian IndoSlry when
primary Items of defence
equipment are purchased
overseas.

"Similar successes have
recently been achieved in
designated and offsets pro
grams nowlng from the
F/A-18 program.

"For e:r.ample, an $11.4
million contract for the
ANIAPG-65 radar system
was awarded to Philips
Commun.ications Systems
Lilrtited of Moorebank. New
Soutb Wales earlier this 
year," Mr &uIey said.

L.CDR R. Cohen (Senior
Nursing Officer - HMAS
PENGUIN); Matron M.
Jones (rtd); CYDR P. Vines
rtd); CMOR J. Greenslade
(rtd); L.CDR E. L.awrle
(rtd): L.EUT N. De Villa
(rtd): LeDR B. Smibert:
LCDR E. Coles: LEUT M.
Ferris: LEUT B. Hartwig;
LEUT A. Higgins; L.EUT J .
1bnmas; LEUT J. Graham;
LEUT J. Freeman; LEUT L
Wyllie; LEUT J. Grosse;
LEUT B. GoDda: SBLT L.
Oakley; SBLT D. Graham;
SBLT M. Sing; SBLT R.
Whitwortll; SBLTJ. Kilfoyle;
LEUTC. Cnthem; LEUT N.
Standen: LEUT C. King;
L.EUT E. McDonell.

and mem~ of the nur.;ing
bnndt to commemor:ate 21
years of naval nunlng.

Next day an Ecumenical
church service was held at
Garden Island Chapel, fol·
lowed by an informal
barbeque reunion lunch at
HMAS PENGUIN.

The barbeque was attended
by former war-time mem
bers of the Royal Australian
Naval NursiJIg Service, wbo
joined with llurWlg officers

""'-Guests cIuiiIl& the weekeDd
induded: Wing Commander
Morrissey: CWOR S.
Macdougall (Director of
Nursing services - NAVY);

~.

THIS year the Royal Aus
traliaD Naval NIlJSlDg SU·
vlte telebrates Its 21st
birthday aDd its demise 
tbe Dursiltg omeers DO.'
betoming tbe Nllulng
Brantb of the Royal Aus
tralian Navy.

Earlier this month a
birthday dinner was held at
HMAS PENGUIN, bringing
together CUlTefIt and former
members of the Nursing...-

Matron MaLade Jones (rtd),
the original Royal AustraliaD
Nurmg Service Matroa. to
gethet", with former directors
of nursing, CMDR Patty
Vines and CYDR Jane
Greenslade, joined with pre
sellt director of nursing,
CMDR Sbeena Macdoullall.

• CVTeIttuti l«m«_ben01tlle Rl#yaJAJlStra/IU N.vaJ NIU'Si~Sen1ce ft1Jkltri4 UJdr

-'"--

'Ibe pregelltaUOft was made by LEUT Joe
Busuttil, ODe of the ('Oune participants.

'Ibe bookends are DOW in the RANSC li·
brary supportiag the college's coIledi4n of
line books of RANSC courses.

I. Ute pidU'e alle\'e CAPT Mti'1'ilIfts aad
LEVT .Ilnllil an Stu f.n••lag tilt
pi ueatatioD.

PRESENTATION TO COLLEGE
III a briefnn..oay re«tlU" IIJft5tblat*

of a IIl.IgIIincmt pair of c.ba i ".MeI. hook.....
us ... ~ 1M dlrtdor of tlle RAN Staff
c.De«:e. <"apta'_ J. S.M~

'Ibepi' S!l Illation WDOIl bebalf of a group of
navalres!rVisLsit}O* • nti"8the RANRStaff
Acquaint Courst 4/85.

NExTBEST77fINC CHINA I
MY TERM INVESTMENT WITH

100F MATUREDooo SHE:g MINE!

• •

. • Cl

a .....)
((~

c

-
~' .0°e' • • . ;. 0
•

•

, -'

, 8HE8 A [jOdLE!? BUAfi'V!
WHAT HAPPEN£P, YOUR I"'l

LOTTO NUMBERS COME liP r.___

NAM'" _

ADDRESS, _
I
I

CIT)' PIC PH, I

~_JargetsaverJ ~
I HJoI'Ofr~1doF1l),1:tMohioll_aS.~WIl:iolM1NtJ.111 8
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r To get things~ed and di~r-;-or~ndin the I
coupon (no stamp required) to Verified FinancialI Planning Group, lOOF Targetsaver Enquiry, Freeposll70, I
478 Albert Street, East Melbourne. 3002.I Please send me more inf0rm.ation on IOOF Targetsaver. I

I
I
I
I

•

plan. You decide the regular amount
you wish to allot for ten or more years,
and what's more, the entire investment
is totally tax free after ten years. And
it's 100% secure too!

So if youi-e considering purchasing a
home in the future, youll already
know that your Defence Services Home
Loan of $25,000 is hardlyenough for
a house.

Youll need more and Targetsaver
can proVide it. .,

If youi-e all at sea when it comes to
financial planning for your first home,
it's about time you discovered
Targetsaver. Targetsaver is lOOFS high
yielding, flexible savings plan available
from Verified Financial Planning
Group_

VFP have dealt with Navy personnel
for ten years, so they really understand
your requirements.

With Targetsaver, you have a
personalised savings and investment

-
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Tbe C'ODCIert band has. bas
ic repertoire of up to 40
piece3. Recent aUdiences
have beard music from Cats
and Navy lraditionalssucb as
neart of Oak and What Shall
We Do With A Drunken
Sailor.

Band Officer, Lieutenant
Jodi: Healb, makes s selec
UGnof music before eam pro.
gram, adding variety to suit
the occasion and avoiding
rrpetition.

Following their bectk Dar
win conunitme!lts for Navy
Week and tbe arrival of
HMAS DARWIN, the band
flew south for one night at
home before bussing further
south to Nowra.

If you miss the band
performing the chances are
you'D see them on tile road.
waiting in a RAAF airport
Jounge or in the air.

Captain William Lonsdale. a
Port Phillip police magistrate
In 183fl and tile man who cbose
tile town site that was later to
be caUed Melbourne, was a
member of tile King's Own
Royal Fourtb Regiment.

ThIs yur be!Dg Victoria's
l5Oth~,a member
of the amalgamated King's
0Y0'l1 Royal and Borde!" Regi·
ments, Sergeant Robert
Flynn, paid a brief COIatesy
call to 0Ile of Caplaln Lol'l5
dale's namesake3, HMAS
LONSDALE,

lie Js pictured (left)
exchanging plaques with
LONSDALE CO, Cornman·
del' Hedley MUl"do4:b.

Lonsdale
recalled

and above, nursing officers,
medical administrators anddo",,,,.

TItis will include the same
task inventory as in book
ODe but the supervison will
be asked to n.~ 011 tnl.ning
emphasis sc:ale.

Stace J: Supervisors'
questioMaire. boot three.
'Ibis will bave the same task
inventory as boot. ODe but
will be rated on con3e·
quence or inadequate per
formance scale by the
supervisors two to three
days after book two.

lt Is considered DeCeS1arY
10 administer tbe tbree

• Coallned p;ige 12

medics

our

on
The survey wW be can·

ducted in three stages:
Stage I: Incumbent's

questionnaire, book one.
This book will be COmpleted
by aU medical category
sailorsIwrans with respect
to their emp&oymellt.

'!'be job desc::r1ptioa data
lo be gathered from the
iDcu.mbeiWI oa the laS: in
venlory section will be
rated on a relaUve time
spent scale and on a per
sonal involvement scale;

Stage %: Supervisors'
questionnaire, book two.
This will be completed one
week after book ODe by the
supervisors. inel· POs.;";;;",,....;,;;;=;;:;,,;;......

•
salors

AmllSk:al odyssey covt:rtag Ibousands of ldJometresbas beu lbe kit of tile Naval
Sapport CammaDd 8aDd over reuDt weeks.

8et'o\"HDOC'tober 17and the lhey wen UIen to fly back to
early days of November, the Sydney to join the ftSl of tile
band played eatms, Darwin band to fly to Darwin.
and Nowra. But the travel arrange-

Commitments included ments cbanged and the
everything from ceremonial Calms half embarked in a
SlIJISets to freedom of entry Caribou to Oy a milk-run
ceremonies and even a per- route to Darwin, as tile rest of
formance for a pool·side tile band pnpared for a nine
barbecue at HMAS COONA· bout Hercules flight to the
WARRA. Top End capital

Everywhere they've been, MoviDg the 3S musidaDs is
the audien« respolllle has only part of tile story.
beeIItbesame"sensational". Tbey must also take their

But moving the musical tools of trade whicb means
troupe isnot.a1wayseasy, and everything from drum kits to
like an travelling musidaDs piccolos. There is also the

they are used toplentyof time :.~~!o:e~eas:;~t~
on tile road, or as tile case - "·6 6 '6""

,-_ . their musical gear to around
may uo::, 11\ the air. &00 kgs

For instance, getting from I The~ lisen has many
CairnstoDarwinprovedtobe faces. Within the full concert
more of a case of andante band there is a parade band,
than allegro. dance band., eight.piece jazz;

HaUthe band flew to CairnS band and occasionaUy a dine
forNavyWHk.On~mpIetio.n group.

..-

cal category members and
the direction in whim the
branch is heading:; b. !den·
Wy empJoymenl patterns;
c. investigate the medical
category organisational
structure and job respon·
sibilities; and d. In\'estiga~

factors relating to job satis
factioD and retenUon.

In developing the ques
tionnain!, trainirlg research
personnel have visited ships
and estabishments and
have interviewed many
health service members.

The survey will be dis
tributed to all members of
tile medical branch. so keep._00<

•
USlca

I

Tables turn
•

The tables have turned
for medical branch memo
bers who will soon be
subjecled to a special
survey.

Tbe purpose of this sur·
vey is DOt ""eight S\UVel}.
1aIlce, as you first may have
t.boudIt, but to review the
future training requir~

ments and direction of the
medical branch.

The Direclor General
Naval Manning and Train
ing, in conjunction with tile
Director General Naval
Health services. has spon
sored the survey to: a. as
sist in the detennination of
tile training needs of medi-

Wings to
graduates

The Number 18 RAN Db
server Course at RAAF Base,
East Sale. produced four
graduates.

Pictured (left to right) In
front of the HS74B navigation
training aircraft are grad·
uates hUON Tolly Sbeehan.
SBLT Geoff Woods, LEUT
Peter Laver and LEUT
Andrew ~1l.oD.

Deputy Chid of Naval
Start, Rear Admiral N.
Ralph, pmieIlted the wings.

SSLT Woods and MION
Sheehan have been posted to
H5748 EW training aircran
while LEUTs Belton and
Laver are sea King bound.

-• • • • •

on

IOn tbe INtI aphI: bad _ben strltIIc. bIow'lK tk
N.vy.-

Admission: $15

•

1985
ENGINEERING/EUCTRICAL

REUNION

UCfllllD ACmS
CANBERRA (062) 49 7588

QUIA! IIOUSE, lOllDOJ C1RetJIT, WIUIA CITY

Past and present electrical, engineering and hull
officers/senior sailors are Invited to attend a
reunion to be held on Friday, December 13, 1985.

VENUE: HMA$ KUTTABUL Function Room.

TIME: 1700

NAVAL SHIP KITS AND MODELS
1172nd scale 62 IMhes iong
DERWENT

State c:onlictl:
NSW: we RJClo; CI.Irtts. (02)359 2~75

WO "Pedro" Pwdersen, (02) 266 2032
we "DlGt)'"' Mdler. (02')359 3215

ACT: CPO "lrL$h" Md-.. (062) 66 2713
VIC WO '"Goff" lut. (0S9) 83 7290
Q.D: CPO"Porl<y" DIorter.(07)3S83911
WA:. CPO '"Sooly" Bennett. (095) 27 0383

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager IS a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

For booklet of Australian Ships from the 19405 to present day, send 4
International Reply Coupons or $2 to

Ncw •• bDi. Crocklt, Woockraft Maritime
furnace & ....., $hUdon, Co Durarn DLA 1QB

England

Clear identification:
CashS woven names approprlat.e COlour comblnaUons.
add the touchthat makes Black lett.erlng on JUngieGreen
'~~no' people. .$12.60for an order or 8............................... mean Black or Blue letteMng on a white
Cash's woven name labels for the background.1l0.2C1tor an order of6.
Services clearly Identify people by Afallable through AAJ'CANS
name_ network orOrderd1rect by mall to
Professionally wo..-en to the high Gash's by completing the order QsI®
,tandard demonstrated by Cash's coupon and enclosing cheque 01'
Insignia badges. our Services name Postal Money Order. .
labels are available In the various . ------------..I QF.q.,~£ Form I

I Mu~ ... Illchn>ond.VIo.3121 I(errO __•__.31211

10.-0-" F'."'"". .......... -.IInl.UMnlll_.........__."..__rot ••_ ....... _.....v I
l

ot .Cool>'.-.-.........C&oll•• ...-. F""fu<So 1O • ...ao6Ilo,_.......-.
,. .._1....·1.8_ 1

I I
I I1~.:.::~o_ 0 ~§I1 ........-,....--- 0 Q\>onUQ

~;~~, ...::::=~UOflll.,.• .P.Iot' ~...,. 1
-I A""II aHot 11.,Ulllnc 1
-1 ChoqU.O,UIOnOJ'OI'<IorIOT$ 1

I:::. .... "IIL .. ,
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OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your lob status. No preYlous elpertence
neetSed. We will Instruct you to Department 01 labour
and 5nduslry lesl slandards 10 opei'"ate heavy eqUIp-

ment. 1__ .. e.nr, 5lma

""""" lUUDOuas
"'""LOTS .......
WHm .. T1tACK LOADfP5 caAHI
aACK HOU CRAM: OtUns canfKATI

.......... M lJPW,'. WJltlflS stIIIll

~ 1N_~~~~21"
_ -.-.. 0 • .--" 1M3 .. 713.362

"i'tM,....,....,..,!!" ..",..,,,.. ,,,,,.........,.. ,, ..,,,,,,.. ,,,".............,,, ......,."

I • &TeIforcI~
• •; FORMAL HIRE g
'! !I SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS •
; ,~ DISCOUNT
: .......,.. 7~ .. po.-.

! J Thmll.,17..30 ,.,... =

!
i } ._.'17.» ·2..-.

2nd Roar, T.HenI Nou... =
I ....l I 300 Ourll It. =
! (~ ~ IOpp.W~I .~.. !
• f, 2321602

·....." .." ........,......" ......." ..,......" ...." ..!....." ........,".."".....,!!",,.......

AlMh ._ no. Y.-.s-,. ftMt ......
•• ...01. HMAS STAlWAIT. '- 1111111." pIory fw
... Mal _PI••*-.: Old 5...AHh6."~.... i: . Iq r, YktorOiMt__
.... "4.a -.. • He ,I ,.i: 'j , IutIkt ...

... i:a ..-at -.w ' '.i~

Tuba spot
for VictorI-.

•
l.••

:"""",",,,,,,,,

•••
••

•••

NAVAl ENGINEERING REUNION CANBERRA
THE51E WILL BE A 5lRlNION FOR SElMNG/RETlRED

ANO CIVILIAN NAVAl ENGINEERING PEIlSONNB. OF
All. RANKS ON

fRIDAY 15 NOVEMBER 1915
VlNUl: Chok ItS&. Clvb. ANZAC HOUSI.

13 MOORE STRE£r CANBERRA
COST, 520 peor head (IIIdude!l omoIl eels, bvffel and refr",,-nts_
prefer'ed payment by d>eque or money order 10 "Naval EnQln·

eenng Reunion '·1
T5Ml: START 1730

RSVP: ASA' (wfth paym.m)

PAYMENTS TO,

(ANBEUA

SYDNEY

LEUT C. 'M-lEATlAND CP1·3.Ql 66 2310
LEUT K. BAILEY CP1-0l 66 2021

WOMTPA BJ DAVISCPI-4-4~ 66 2713
CPQMTPA J. HEARN ....1.Q3 6S 5022

WOMTPAC. FARROW FHQKUTIABUl359 31~9

THYNNE REAL ESTATE
This long established agency will ad·
vise you on property aspirations in
Canberra.
We offer professional property
management services and sound ad
vice on buying and selling in the Can·
berra market.
For competen.t advice and diligent ser
vice at competitive rates, call rhynne
Real Estate (After hours: 062 82 2897
or 81 4614)

THYNNE REAL ESTATE
IDU;TIVYt'II'IO)'IlNEE.~PlL - Lk. AJI'"'>l1

G:au:1l\.;l !'lxC'. C:lnbo:'lT:I CilY
Phone 49 8311

Th. RSl., founded in 1916 by wounded
from Galllpoll, now has 270,000 mem
bers In 1549 sub-branches throughout
Australia and overseas with 25,000 In
women's au:xiliaries and 50,000 youth club
members. The objects for which the
League was founded, still part of the
platform of the RSl., are to:
* perpetuate the close ties ot friendship

created by military service;
* pres......e the memory of those who

died;
* provide for the wounded, sick and

needy;
* inculcate loyalty to the Nation;
* guard the good name and interests of

the Defence Force;
* encourage the unity of the British

Commonwealth; and
* promote the defence of Australia.

•

-

All who have served
for 6 months in the
Defence Force are

eligible to join.
Help us to continue

our work into the
future!
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Chris Elphinston, pu, MilE, JP
6 Simpson Street,

CALOUNDRA, 4551

(071) 91 6959
(aU h,",,")

• I know both WOf"Ids
• I speoallse In thiS work.

• I have the runs on the board.

YOUR EMPLOYMENT.
SEARCH PACKAGE

* Happy to discuss your situa·
tion with absolutely no obligation
and with the utmost confiden·

tiality.

* An oustanding civilian Ian·
guage resume of your service
expenence.

* The framework and method for
sound job application letters.

* Vocational advice if required.

•

•••
WEST.:RN DISTRICTS (OF

SYDNEY): Atripto PenrilbMar·
Ir.eta Is being planned for Wednes
day, No....mller %7, ill the local
milli-l)us.. CaIt will be S2 bead. and
this sbollid be a great dlaD.ce to
get some Chr1slma.s: gi.fI.s ill ...-en
helow til. shop prices. More

~ fot'lron1 011 WIailIo: Bobbia! £des, 13 Cek~ SI, KiIlQS Port, Par.tlell N$W 1'14

atteDdiD.&are'*tdl(lbrtDgapre- details from Jan OD b2tl'11. At Union - Pat Monteith and Bat.
Knt to the vaI\ll1' offlj -mel memo our last monthly meeting a pres- ban Wood. Committee member
ben! are asked 1(1 note there wiD entatiGn was made 1(1 Chaptain Chris Billsbotough, and daughter
b. no bahyslttlng available. Ho~ of SIOll towards pureha$i.llg SharonallGmodeLJedwllbJanelJe
Contact Lee Jones on (ot) itemsforlJlechapelatNIRIMBA. Cooper,JuneDowneandAmanda:l64" A Chri$lmU hmcheon ill planned Fawcett once more helllin8 out

.. .. .. for Th~y, December 5, at 11 withlJle modelling.
, ,_ am III the captalns Gardens at • .,.....;., ,~•••.• 'A ..._ ~._,••

NOWfIA: I'm SlIfl! 1M IU'''' at R.... NIB B n ........~ ............. u""~
ALBATROSS wiD be plannlog a ,.."'" 1M A, Quakers Hill Smora wllo lent Ulelr fllnction
ChristrnU flI/lCUon, ao if you're in Many thanks 1(1 MepII mel cap- room for the occHion, aJId to
this area p\~S\llI'a rtn,goo21 01191 taln Del~ far Ietlbl& us use Mess Manalu, Pelt)' Officer
or MIIlI TIndaU 011 n 5020 to fIod this beauUf1ll Mt1ing for the day, John Meeball whG pve his au to
out all the deWIs. and let's bope it's a )o~e!)', ilWIIly thesettlncupol'therooml(lmau

day. eo.IsJWJl. ... wlllcbjncb!!les sure all r:Ill smoothly.
• • .. lIIncbaJldlll1llearjuke-RSVPto

ROCKINGHAM: Sheita Hunte!' Kerry on 05J7tl by November Tbe model'seseort far the Ili&bl
tells me that a dlee!il! aDd 1II-iDe 2l. Baby$U.liJlrg W\II be availall'e W8:!I App'e!Ilke Stef811 Reif, WIth
LIlSUOCistobeheklbythegroupat for $! dIild Of" IS pet tamil)', but Apprentices Scott Dawsoll.
It am 011 N_tdler2lat the SeD- must be hooted beforebaDd with Arthur Mitchersoll, Mitha"'l
ior Sailors Mus at HMAS Kerry. M.mbera will ap1Il be )ltMillaa aad Warrell Foa
snRUNG T1leCQ\lisJustlSlIlld mUn'D, a free tea aod coff~ wut:ma al the bIJr.
tickeU &l" a,"I.iIa.bIie by ph'niOI stall as a service 1(1 UIl! pareIlts of Man)' thanks to LEUT Dean fOf"
SbeJla Oll:n 71411 or Moira 011 lads pauiol olll on Friday. takiD&the~llDtemon!
%7 7187. Tbe W1lIe!I lIIiU also be D>eo!mber' _ d~ can spare and toOb AllIe 5e:ameIl MtGl\ilIIll'
availabl. for orduiol, ud a rouple of houn early OQ this and Kellt for preparial the
bab)'sitUl1gwiDbeprorido!dal the IDOl"lliJIf: ,. am-UI am) can they deliciaus lood~ tile g"lda......
usual charle, but it you'r'" let Ann 011 at ~IZ kIIo_. of Petty Offker Gary SlallletOll.
plaJU\lni on using this service 1be committee would aIao lite
pie.. hook your child in bef~ PARADE to lhant the I-':s of !be Bulfen
hand, A BYO pOlk htndIl!I to be Party tor helping cle811 up ...·hen
held at Camp Markham, HYAS A Summet FashIOII Panlde has the shIllw was OVtr, a big help,
STIRLING, 011 l>ecember., so been Mid by the ladLu of the lads! LUct<wasWllbtheRAAFWA
keep Utls day fr~, and fingers Weslem Dlsttkt.s Naval Wl~es' tadJeswhoattended,uoncemo~
crossed for I nice, SWIIly day, ASSOC. All pn!!II!lIt voted the night a m",mber 01 their party won the

a 'top one'. raffle 1st prize of a SOl!t of wine
Fashions ...·tre from Stalford gJa"""s and carafe. PresIdent of

FashlGns of Penrltb, and ...·ere RAAFWA Richmond, Norma AI·
modelled by Wrans Patricia eunder is thtIlled wtlb her pri7.e
TburstaJlll, Sara Owen and the asslleleavesuu!lorUytllrr.aveto
popular Iadlea from !be Cmilt Melbourne.

• Ventilated front dlsl: bralres
on an models WIth four·wheel dl.st
bratl'll standanI on GIIia aDd TX3_•.

• All·new lillerior with 1m·
pt'O\'ed .sealing. \"entilalioD aJld

-~ """"""""
.. Longer wh~lbase for III>·

pro>"N nde aJId. IIIC.Te&SeCI iIltenor.....
• 1be Laxr coallJl\1e5 1(1 be

avaIlable la tbree h\'e-door
models - L GL aJId. GbJa.

AD models feature ~leIy
lieIII' IllSU1UDeIlWJOQ and ID.l,enor

equipment aod trun.

•

•

Ford uuu GhllI

•

•

*

•

•

LATEST IN
MOTORING

ENCOUNTER: Tile Navy
.'amUies Clllb operates at Port
AlleWcIe. Oawn Greenoo33Z Z53lI
can let yOll know what's hap
pelllll8 In thi:I area.

OARWIN: A ctIn.1l.mas ~yl
AYSage ame Is hnJII held by this
IJ"lIIP on FrIday, Decetdler , 
wltll the J!ant Xmas stockilll
nlfle heing dnIWII durinl the
party Bl'OIlW)1l BIID1 011 84 46tt
can flU 'IOU in srilb more details.

• • •

FflEMANTLE: The girls from
L1';EUWIN are arranging a super
Xmat party to be held on
Tue$day, December S. in the
lovely bome of Phillipa Baird,
TrafaJpr 110lWe. Cost is ju:st 15.00
per lIead, all llltlusive, wilh
rallies b.inl held. Tbose

November II, cOO!act Chris
Bromridd 011 a 7234 1(1 rind oul
detailIJ. T1le ladies at CERBERUS
are endioi off a \"ety busy year
111101 a billcD llXII'1liIlg 011 Decem·
ber :s.. 10 m&U a note ill )'0lIl" di·
anes - tlXltact Helell 011 (IIiIJ
am'

tolI\'fttOr$ f"rtted for the flnt tune
1(1 tbis model

0Iber f",alura of the MW ruge..,..
• Loct;'1Ip torq\lll' COII\-ertor 011.

lhInI ~a:r lIlalltomalM: IraII:smIs
aaoasforunpnn-edf\lll'l.K'OIlOmy.

.,All-new SIISpl'n:iIOIl fOf" un·....... ""

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

CA.lRNS: LoU of DeWSfrom Up
Top! 00 Dn!p In Is MId e\'~

FrIday IIIl1lI. D>eo!mbn" 13 from I'
am-Z pm. T1le last famlly Of:lltn
motoetinc fOf" IE is beuI& beld 011
FrIday, Oemmber l, al .... am.
To help with chitdmindinl
~ment.I, members sbould
nDll Robyn 011 st 2181 befcnlwld.
ACbristma.!IIundlIl the last fUllC
lloD for the yur, aJId. will be held
at the Central Hotel on December
II at lUG. All are ...·elcorne 10
come along aDd Join in the
Cllri5tmas spirit. Please contact
Ln on ~ 905 if you'rep~ to
attend.

CANBERRA: Undy Rose is the
11011 secretary of thU group, and
an be conLated on 3l31tl to find
out what their next funaion is.

*
BRISBANE: This group are

ptanninc a bolIt trip up the ""won
T\Iesda,y, NO\-mer It - 1(1 filld
out mon please nng Vikki on
2C U. or JIIlie on Slii4l.

CERBERUS: A 'I>'iM trip 10
Mam tlJd«'! WiDen' Is plaIllled for

Well ladies - heave a sigh of reUd, aIlCI pat yourself
on the bac=k. tbe rollbds of (asbloo parades, Navy Week
functions, Melbourne CUp partles, etc, are DeW all over
and we art almost at the end of our Navy Wives year!
All tbat remains for most of the groups are the fIIl.aJ.
meetings, with tbe odd Christmas party thrown in - so
read 00 10 find out where and when the group neanst
to you are having their last 'do'. and try to get along.
I'm sure you'll be made more than welcome. Our mall
here In Sydney Is 51111 onJy trickling tbrough, so where I
have no news of agroup, I have listed a (ontad number
for anyone interested to telephone and rind out more
details.

M '"* __ 1=': 1Il1f'~Dfstrlds SUO"tr'" , ~ (Ir") SIr· ••7 $ S hlft'ftl, hi 'lIolnt.aasMil £11m p.O, .

A Sporty three-door

tbe TX3 - beads an
impressive new Itss
range of Ford Laser
sedans.

The range features all-new
styling, ad ...anced ...ehicle
dynamics and an impro...ed
interior,

Laser com~ In a variety of
models and engine configur
allons:

.. 1lle base L model receIVes a
revised 1.3-lJ.tre engine.

.. 1lle popular GL comes with a
cholce of either the I.3-litre engine
or an aU·new t.6-lJ.tte "B selie!l"
engme.

• 'Tbl! lUXury GIIIA is powered
by the I 6-11tre engine or with an
optional U·lJ.tre Electtonic Fuel
Injection (EfI).

• Thesporty~TX're
rft\"@S a U·1Itre Efl~ as
'Undardeq~

The U·1Itre~ is o:amtd
0\''''1' from Jlf""10VS models but
~hned to 1IlCR:lSe POlllet aDd
r.duce 1I0ise, vibratioll alld
hat'5IlMs$ le\~ls.

A1IStnlia is the first Lasrr mu
tet to~ the a.Il-MW l_'-titte
cartlumted eIlgllloe.

Lase:r UI engtn~red 10 IlH
uoludell fuel, w,th catalytic

this SllI'\'ey W1lI be handled
in the strictest mnfldence.
The full and Sincere co·
operaUon of aU members
...ill be reqwred foc tb! sue
~ of this survey aDd. ul·
Ulnately the benefit of the
enure medical br.indl.

The SllI'\'ey 'Nill be carried
out by Lieutenant Com
mander Z. Rahmani, SO
(DNT). AU enqUiries reo
lating to this SllI'\'ey are to
be forwarded to him on
(062) U 3271 (DNATS
llI2 321J. ).

The completed ques·
tlonnaires are to be reo
tWlled to the Directorate of
Naval Training, Russell
Offices, Canberra.

For the rest of us, we
should see a trimmer and
revitalised medical bnlnch
(figuratively speaking) as a
result of this survey.

PHONE 81 5144
OR 974389 AH

MOVING TO OR FRO
CANBERRA

For advice on
buying or selling in
the Canberra area
contact
DES BYRNE
(ex·WQSY)
Who has recently
paid·off and joined
our team.

[REAL ESTATE]

WANTED
W.A. family re
quires a house
for rent in
WESTON CREEK
area of ACT. 3/4
bedrooms for
early Dec. Ring
(095 27 8591.

books at different urnes in
order to a\'oW!. prejudicial
responses. a standard sur
vey pi ocedure for obtaining
valid data.

The SIIMo'er ....'11I be admm
lSlered 111 S)'dnf'y and Mel
bourne and also mailed 10
personnel servmg at seJl. or
III d1gJtal shore bl1Jets. Tbe
suryey will be completed b):
December %, 1!lllS.

All 3f1S\\'ers recehred 10

l,c Agents Allen Cu",sll Panners

We are seeking a pE'r!lOn to 8ol!Ilist in the operation of
our Ringwood faclOry'a powerhouse which includes
steam boilers, refrigeration equipment, turbines and
diesel dri ...en power generating plant. The powerhouse
operates 7 days a week on a rotating shift basis.

The successful applicant will hold a First Class Engine
Dri ...er's Certificate (steam) and have refrigeration
experience. Applicants could ha...e an industry or naval
background and are likely to be at least 30 yearsof age
and in good physical condition.

An attracth'e wage is offered. Excellent employment
conditions include the aupply of unifonns, subsidised
canteen and staff sales facilities and auperannuation
after a qu.a.lifying period

Written applications and telephone inquiries should
be directed to: Simon Armstrong, Peisonnel Officer,
Cadbury Sehweppea Pty Ltd, 323-351 Canterbury
Road, Ringwood,Victoria, 3134. Telephone: 871 1240.

16542

t'"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,'!!.
HMAS PERTH 1

1985 SHIPS BALL '
HMAS PERTH's ShiPS BaIl .....,11 be held 1930 December 14, =
1985 at the Round House, Un,verslty of NSW, KenSington. =

= Ally personnel who have served In PERTH dUring 1985 are
welcome to attend at the cost of $20 a couple, $10 a =
~ngle. Guests and others who wl$h to attend can do so at

= S30 a couple, $15 a smgle. =
These prlCts Include a 4 course meal, lree WIne and beer,
nail prICe spints and eflteru,nment. Dress - UnlformJ ~

Coat and rte. ;
Cheques, money orders, etc $hOu1d be made payable to ;
HMA$ PERTH BAll FUND and sent to CPOFC COVENTRY, ::

HMAS PERTH. ::
TICket sales cease Novembef 30, 1985. ;:

Engine Driver
Powerhouse

Medical Survey
• CentlnllH. from page If

CadburySch~~ppes

Australia.,.
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• Being posted to or from Canberra.
: Help us to help you. :
• Do you:-
• Wish to sell or rent your home? =
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• Wish to buy or rent a home? •
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• Wish to receive the Canberra Realtor?
• Yes 0 No 0 •
• II)'OUr ans_,IOany olIn.. 100egoong 's yes,lnen •

•
p1.ne complel. Irus COUPOll and send illo
Keith Crimp & Annelal_.

• Real Estate Agent. .' ...•
• Curtin Shopping Centre ., .•

•
Curtin A,C,T, 2605 .. •
P,O. Box 190 Curtin 2605 .. ' .. ' ...

• cr phone .,.... •
• (062) 82 4488 .,.. ..• , •.•........• ' ,., ..• ' ••• ., ,,:',. .. . .

l'\p..l'" p..QQ .,' £.\.... •

••••••••••••••••••••

r



The Women's Royal
Australian Naval Ser
vice ceased to exist on
June 7, .'85 and, in the
name of equality,
women "111 DOW serve
as members 01 the
Royal Australian
Navy.

Tbose "'bo had tbe prwi
lege and bonof of serving in
the WRANS felt they
could DOt lel the 40 years
of dedication pass into
obscurity.

When a wmdow in the
beautiful new entrance at
tbe Naval Chapel. Garden
Island, became available. it
was decided there could be
no more fitting remem
traDce of an organlsation.

The pr"OpOSed wiDdow is
an arched design 8' x3t' and
is one of a set of four to be
executed by the talented
young artists, Peter and
Leigh Campbell

The estimated cost of the
window is 112,000and if each
member wbo served made
a gilt in memory of her ser
vice this targel could be
reached in a comparatively
short. time.

If possible, the window is
to he completed and In·
stalled in 1986, the RAN's
75th Anniversary Year.

All contributions may be
forwarded to WRANS
COMMEMORATIVE WIN,
DOW, PO Box '!T, Coogee,
NSW 2034.

Further details may be
obtained from Mrs Jess
Doyle (nee Prain),
telephone (O!) 665 1631.

WRANS
window
appeal

I

-~

J

~..".

en Is an

--

a

e1kaewpolkebrox.t GardeIr IsWld ill 5)lIDe:fopelled receDU:fbyUre Ge&eal MaJU6~oItJredockyard,MUM .V. R. B.

""''''

NeVI '5

A new "ship" design pollce box at the eDtry to These features added difficulty to the job but also pro-
Garden Island dockyard in Sydney bas replaced the vided rewards in skills developed. by the apprentices while
old white-ant Infested structure which was near working In steel.
collapse. Dockyardship joiners and apprentices completely fitted

out the Shell with f1oortng, lamlnex and timber work.
The construction of the pollee box was seen as an Bulkheadsand deck.heads are Insulated and the structure is

opportunity for G.I.D. apprentices to develop their skills In a air conditioned
relevant and concentrated effort and see through a Theproject wu different In thatlt afforded both appren.
complete job. tices and tradesmen the opportunity to use and develop

Eleven months ago then 4th year apprentice trade skills.
boiJennakef" Glen Whybrow completed the drawiJJ&s, based Real job satisfaction came from seeing the project
on the "ship" design of naval architect Ray Toman. through to completion.

The building was deliberately designed with radius cor- An those woo inspected the police box at the offlctal
ners and cambered ciecks and views an and forward to suit opening~ that the wOl1anan.ship was of the highest
tbe needs of tbe na.val police. standard.

:?~1m:~:1~:1§ili:~§~:~;i.~~*~:t~:t:"1;'~1~~@~:~:~~:~:1:i:1:1:~:~m~~~1~~:1~1:1~:1:1:1:1:1:1:1:i:1:i:~1:1:1:~:1:~:1:~1~:1~~~W~*i;~m1[g~:~~:~:~:~:1:1:~~i:1:;:m~~~:1§~

has SlgJUficant applicatlOn itt

the protection of cornmeraal
or defence prerttises."

O\'erseas there was strong
interest in the technology
perfected by tbe DSTO.....-

Mass production of the sen·
sor would enable its use for
rught operations by military
IUllts do\lo1l to platoon level, as
..-en as in the static pl'Otection
of·premises.

"In tbe Falklands the
BnUsb forces used a variety
of night vIsion imaging
insUuments, which enabled
their patrols to go out UDder
cover of dartness and plot the
layout of enemy defences.

"Their equipment,
however, is extremely
expensive. We believe an
adaption of our technology
could pl'Ovide a low-cosl al
ternative," Dr Gambling
explained.

"11le essential element of
the Australian device is a
detector baving a very thin
film of metal whose electrical
resistance is extremely sen
sitive to heat radiation falling
on it.

"We are using micro-cir·
cuit technology which can be
mass-produced by industry.

"The technology has been
developed furtber for us
under contract by Amalga·
maled Wireless (Australasia)
Ltd." he said.

The clllTent experimental
version of the unit is about the
size of a portable television
<amen.

PHYSICISTS of the Defence Science and
Technology Organisation have developed a port
able Infrared (heat) sensor for militar)'
operations by night which can also help prote<:t
premises against nocturnal intruders.

The Royal New Zea·
lalld Navy has two boll
day centres - one at
Palhla In the Bay of
Islands, tbe other at
Mount Maunganul.

Reciprocal arrangements
for the use of the RANI
RNZN holiday centres have
been flllaUsed

The priortty for booking
and the rates charged are
the same as those presenUy
offered to the NZ Army,
RNZAFand the NZ PoUce.

ApplieatlOll fonns will be
available from PSOoffices.

Low-cost infrared
sensor developed

The utSltument can pick up
the mo\'l'menl of any object
wanner (Of <'OOleT) than its
SUfTOUndlngs at a detection
range significantly greater
than that (Of similar O\"erseas

"""=Dr David Gambling. the
ph)'Slcisl in charge of the pr0
Ject at the Electrorucs Re
search LaboratOl)' in South
Austraha. said that the SIl?"
porting technoklgy had LakeD
some sey!!'n years 1ow·elop.

"The equipment is most
suited to use by the Army." he
said, "But the other Services
might rlfld it valuable and it

..-----NZ----,
holiday
homes

our•
•

Cia 5
Brand New Telstar 6L

--.$1 0,590 (+ on road costs)
Three to choose from

•
I

Brand New Laser
$8290 (+ on road costs)

Six to choose from
~:~Join us for a sausage sizzle, Saturday and Sunday.

Beat the
Dec 1 and '86

price rises!
See Dawn Bailey

OPEN ALL
WEEKEND

7 am
10 pm

•
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THE OLD YOLKS
HOME '"

Australia's
top sailors
for regatta

Navy Tasar saUors througbout Aascralla are being
invited, by signal, to enter tbe Inaugural Navy opell dingby
sailing regatta.

This regatta is being run from Ule Navy Sailing Centre,
Rushcutters Bay, between November 22·Z4.

Tbe Winner will receive tbe handsome Wasa Gun
Trophy, donated-by competitors in the 1984 World Airline
Championships. wiUl other trophies going to scratch and
handicap p1acewinners.

Regatta results ....ill he used as a basis for selecting a
Navy team to sail in the 1'asar national championships to be
sailed at Black Rock. Victona, from December 28 to Janu
"Y ,~

Plaangs in this dlampionship will be used to seled a
team helng pIanDed to travel to Europe in July 1986.

There, it is Intended that they will compete against Royal
Navy teams, enter Ule European championships being
sailed in /I olland and the Tasar world championships in
England.

•
71Ienoen, Il.acl ,....., le/t,.rlPt: ~LTCllnt'arcfi.w.IURP Kel1enIJD. POETW Mills,
LEUTLud,,uETSDe1IndlI, UPT I "'dA~, -UqIlG.,.~;lrMt, LSETS MNJe..

UETS Grfflla, A.&STD cut, POETS s-dfonL

~~-------. 1/" M
OI
'·"· "· "· " ·,, ,,, ..•• ·OJ. -; =

~ ~
" =i ADELAJDE ILas cutaiaIy btea Hpt buy n<Ully with ~
! veDr:)"baII aadsoccer. TltesJrlplWbeatea PARRAMAtTA g
i uti SYDNEY twice. I. soccer tilt: sblp defeated tbe!
i Japanese visitors J.O.S. KATORI loar Soals to two bavIDg g
i Jomed fOfttS wltll PERTII. Tbe vl$Iton ....·en v1ctoriCKlS I !
i belIcn 111 voUeyba.l1. Eacb player was most appredallve !
i wbeD tbe visitors presented the shlp ....1tb ship's penJWlts. i
i Some Gf lbe ..t"andlll« players were Beau Mo)1aa, Jerry i
:: Jld#'lIancl Kea (:k,,-es aDd Gu SlInoer ::i' . i

~ What a:"'9 rre to see AL;ATROSS and rugb; stalwart ~
. i TedRkhan1splayintbec:urtatnraiseTtotbeDempst«Cup ~

; gnrxI finaL Ted bas pb)"OO as long as I can remember and ::
i Wit", seated Navy, ASRU and NSW CombiDed se",ices i
i to mention a few. He Is a credit to Navy rugby aDd is an i
i example to players who give up too carly. i
" "::. * *::
~ As 8Saallt was gnat to see tbe players of )"escuyear at ~
i Eastwood. They ltl(hIdcd MlckMurray, Ike Qu1D.n, Dag WII- i
:: Uams, Blat: (;'lan, George Ballard, Chalky Bfrtb, A1aJI f're. i
i maaUe, Roe Glvvectl, SIR Masoa, Nell Thompsoa and i
i Bernie PO'll. i
:: RK'enUy returned from the north is scribe Ron Giv\'een. i:
~ Arugby fanaticbecoaclledrugby in Cairns (hisbometoWD) i:
i andN~QueensJarwl lnPARRAMAITADOw, ROIl will =
~ be a weJcomeaddiliOll. to theSydney area and I hear may be i:
i: a contender for the Navy rep coach next season.. i:
:: ::
i.. * ..-,

A fun runonboard HMAS HOBART has raJsed nurly SIOOO for the needy people· ~ 1beVAMPIRE~mstobelbemald.llgofagoodslddub.
f Arrt =Gomal' ISIIDIsld and Hot Shot HjortJ05J were both members

o ca. i: of this year's Navy ski team at Thredbo. Hot Shot was a reo-
The run was beldrecently sons opening screen doors and POETS Jack Sandford i: kITe but Gomar Is ODe of the Navy's most erperIenced

onboard the ship when she without warning, as well as who both ran 20km (100 i: sldas IlaviAg represented Navy pn:vIowily at Mt Buller In i:
was a day out of Pago PalO. leap spray shields wben ap- laps) and ABQMG Simon i: Vktoria.. i
American samoa. proadliftg Ule forecastle. Brownrigg wbo ran 17km i *.. ~

As many already know it Add to Utls the fact thai a (lI:li laps). § .. =
isDOeasyWktojogaround metal deck is an unforgiv· i: Oneofthe~soccerplayersisGrahamflelcber, the i
the maifl dec::t of a warship iDg surface to run 011 and The total amount raised i CW'T'efttdriver for the geoeraI manager Garden Isbrwl Gra. i
at sea.. jogging at sea becomes wasS95UO.1bismooeywill i bam hails from the Richmond area where be replesfnted ~

A I b be used by Ibe ICARE • ,... H .~~. ~r ~.... -part rom t e aclual quite a challenge. = u'"" a...· esoollY district "'" ore ".,..';''6 up. He played for =
movement of the ship WiUl these hindrances in ocpnisation fOl" the provi- ~ CERBERUS in 1'78 when the depot side WOft Ihe~
through the sweU a I'lIMer mind. 11 "starters" com· sion of hospital and op- ~ Mornington Peninsular Cup. Since theft he bas played in~
also has to contend with menced the Fun Run. WiUl erating facilities in East = VENDETTA, MELBOURNE and STALWART sides unWi
relatively high windsand, in the aid of orange juice and Sudan. medical services in i thisyearwben he played in thegrand final for KUITASUL. ~
HOB B Khartoum, folX! for dis- - •A T's case, bot and sponges of cold water the i:...... ~
sultry weather. runners were able to rack placed nomads in the i =

Again runners have 10 up 130 laps or HI Nortbern regions of Sudan i I am sure lack of Interest in the Showers Sauer Trophy §
bewareofunsuspectingper. kiIomelres. and emergency relief to § between KU1TABVL and ALBATROSS was due to tllrft: ~

RWUlers stopped at the ~~~~i~~..r~~eem~f~~~ § fadors. I. The r;arne was playM 00 tbe same day as t~ i
siI.eigblandI2kmmarlt ....UCd ......._~ ......,. i: I)e;D1psterc.pgrud.ftaal.1.KU1TABUL,totbetrttNIC,~

while four runners reached Sudan. _ ! fieIlkd teams 1.1 eacb game.. 1 The ,&me was plal'ed at i
the 15km ITW1t. i RaDdIlo1dr. Dd as I b.u·e 1l-rfttea before that the lack 01 rec- i

The best runs were put in § readonal fadUCia fill'" spectaters ledKes tlte tnllo·ds. I. i
by POETW '''nmber'' Mills i fad I believe .....,. D1De atteJllkd tile _(ft'. ~

::.. * 1Ir -
~ One of the biggest. smiles on Garden Island is that of ~
i Laurie Duckett Ule Island's official Photographer. Son ~

i Kevin was a member of St George premiership winnlng §

~ under~ at the SCG... .. i
~ Surely one of the most dedicated young men in Navy ~
i Rugby is eJ[ Mobi Steve Britten. CoilS rugby at the momenl ~

§ is on the crest of a wave due to Ste\'e's magnlllC'ent efforts. i:
i Coach of ItllS Navy Colts touring team, Steve bas made a i
i name forhimself and earned the !espectof Navy's younger ~

i bngade. Good to see another young coach on the borizon. =
i.. .. .. §
= i
~ RumcHu- has It tut former ASRV «preselltatlve ChrIs ~
i c.mmlns Is applyiDl for Navy coach next season. A real §
i thinker and a fltness fanatic Chris has a wealth of ~

i experience behind him. He has played first grade for i
i Western Suburbs, ASRU. Navy and Victoria. i:- -- -- -::.. .. .:
:: ::

~ NIRIMBA Dempster CUp side had an int.er"esting end of ~
i season trip to Nelsons Bay where they played RAAF Wil- i:
~ Iiamtov.l1., winning 12-1. ~

i i::.. .. ..::
~ Attentio. an nao.ners! Ha..-e you beanI of Puma'ilatese ~
~ show with computer Implanu and powered by the ~
i equIvalent of .. tFanslsters? They 1lo1t1 D1ea5llre a ",niter's =
~ speed and cnergy and measure It against a prepared ~
i program. §
n''''''II'''''''''''''''''''''I''''''''''''''''''''III1''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''',,,,::

ESSCO AUTO SPARESTHE OLD YOLKS
HOME'"

Navy pipped
in waterpolo
NAVV finished sec:oDd in the waterpolo tournament held

recently by the St George Waterpolo Club to mark tbe cente
nary of tbe Kogarab COIUldlls Sydney.

The leams competing were Navy, Army, MAF and three
SI George leams (a men's, a women's and a mixed team).

The competition was split in two and bekI al Carss Pm
and sans Souc pools wit.b the rmal at Carss Part..

Navy was drawn to meet the St George mixed team and
the women's team In Its halfof the draw at sans Soud pool

Navy played the St George mixed team in its f\rsI. game
and won 20-0. Navy was too fast and too strong. Scorers were
Adam Hams four. Peter Anderson three, Ian Falls three,
Allan Kirkby three, Ian Daley two, Craig Ball two and one
each to Nick Turvey, Nigel Barber and Mar1c: Hanson.

In the RAN's second game it played the St George wom
en's team.

Navy won 6-0. Scorers were Ian to'aIls two, Craig SaU two,
Nick Turvey and Adam Harris one each.

As the women's team I1ad beaten the mixed team in the
first game Navy ud to play the women again in the semi·
final Again it was an enjoyable game with Navy's fitness and
strength belDl the d.lffen!nce. Navy won 10-0. Scorers were
Craig Ball thn!e. Peter Andersoo two, Allan Kirt:by lwo and
one each to Nick Tun·ey, Ian Falls and Mark Hanson.

AI Cans Park the St George men's team qualified 10(" the
nnat by deleating Army in the semi·rUlal.

In the final St George was far too good. winning S-3. TI1e
more vigorous marking and strength of the St Ceorge side
forced Navy into error and Ule teamwork feU apart. The in
creased standard was too mucb for Navy to overcome
alUlougb it tried valiantly to the final whistle. SCorers for
Navy were Adam Harris Iwo and Ian Falls one.

20% DISCOUNTTONA K L PERSONNEL OR FAMILY
CARE FOR SEE US FOR

YOUR OLD "'~ GOLF ""~ NEW PARTS AND
VOLKS, SEE ...'fJ ..., fJ A~JI~S~C:~~O

US FOR FULL ~." ~." GOLF.
RANGE OF EVERYONE

SPARES TO SUIT WE FOSHROUTHLDEIRCAORLDEWe are official
VW GOLF d;st of P;'anha V YOLKS!

12 montll cu..·n'" Alann Systems OPEN 7 DAYS 4 LITRE
6 & 12 VOLT D<) . MOTOR OIL
BA~E:!i~"- P!I\,AIIHA OPEN TILL 9 PM $600"''' ~.. _....... VW THURSDAY NIGHT

226-228 OXFORD STREET, BONDI JUNCTION (oppnsne OOS dej>Jt) 389 5944 ALSO 540 KING ST, NEWTOWN. 5502533
YOUR ONE STOP AUTO SHOP

ALSO ALL OTHER MAKES AND MODELS CATERED FOR, JAP. YANK. OZ AND EUROPEAN
•

r----·-------------,
I NAVY PERSONNEL I
I and auxiliary staff•••,i
I If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine J'

I regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when .
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches, r
I Take advantage of the large I

range of new vehicles through \
I Lanock Molors, includinl~g,,-:~~""

SUBARU 4WD,
I. Sedans, Coupes and II
I 'hrifty Sherpa: I
'Ie; HONDA Prelude,
I Accord, Civic and Acty; I

LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and
I Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 20TS; and a full range of luxury AUDI. I
I Ask about our huge savings on ex-Company Executive cars. I

I Contact your nearj!:st branch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend, 5252277

I ·ST.LEONARDS I
Pl..£NTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE. 438 1777

I OPEN 7DAYS A WEEK. • CAMPERDOWN I
5196756

I •WOLLONGONG I
I (042) 29 2388 I

MOlORs PTY LIMITED DLS05 • BONDI JUNCTION
I - INCORPORATING 3893233 J
L,..: ~K!..!!O~N!.:.G~V!!:!:.E ~E~SE~C!.... _

RGfLM IOU,
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THEY'RE ALL
IN THE

HOLDEN FAMILY

•

PERSONAL AnENTlON FROM

DOUG PRYKE
•PHONE SYDNEY (02) 798 8888

Royal_,1an Navy
75Ch Ann"""""Y
1911 -1986

Available as ideal gifts at only $9.85.

ProUts directed to the league's ongoing support
lor Naval AeselV9 Cadets and other maritime
protects·

Anniversary Calendar
1986

Proudly presented in association with The Navy
league 01 Australia. The calendar includes a fine
collection of prints, commissioned by the RAN
and especially designed lor framing. They
illustrate a wide range of RAN ships from HMAS
AUSTRALIA 1 10 the new CANBERRA.

Orders can be placed with; Chairman, 15th
Amivefsary Caleodat Committee, 32 Luckins
Road. Moorabbin, 3189, telephone: (03)557 4431.

Cheques or moIley orders must~ orders.
Orders 01 ttvee Of more calendars will be posted
Iree of cflarge. For Iesset orders, irdJde 52.20 per
","",,",.

Copies can also be obtained through local naval
establishments.

-";:==============..."...
"" ....~---

• PREFERENCE WILL Be GIVEN to 'first hme' users of the
Holiday Centres. Fill in the oppIica1ion form below for the J

Centre of yotK choice.
• Il:ehred RAN personnel Ot'e eligible for full ServIce
ciscounts ot 011 Holiday Centres..
• Wont to know fTl(l(~Contact the monoger-s Of DIVISIonal
Secretory (Administra1ion), Naval Support Commond
Headquarten. Sydney, (02) 266 2026.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
PIt (017) 55 4071. PO 14,232, auSS£L7ot1, Wi 1210

114_ ._•••_) (130p....edlitM)
-.... _."""'-l.lAl'O
~ """ ~~

W 1y Daily W....1y........e-_-AI Sdcd Halidr;JyI US
lIet u,,~&Moy"" SSS
lIer u •May &Augult.... SSO
lIet ee; AU;USI & O....."obe .... S55
s .......e-_. 7"" Rat
"ISdcd Holidays ISS
lIet u ..~&Moybell SSO
alf u IMay & AuguIt bell SAO
Bet eel Augusl& Oecembet bell $SO
..... SeH-C••• lIlo •• Cabin
AI School Ho'doyI S70
"""UlIJono.&ory&Moybell S60
811_ May& AuguI' bell SSO
lie"","" Augull &o.c.....t- bell S60

• led "'"
AI """" Hliolido"'".,"'$ S50 58
Be_Jonuory&Moybell Sots S7.SO
s._May &AuguIl!>ok $3S 56.SO
Be_Augull& o.cember 110I$ Sots S7.SO
You 01. r~ritd to bnng own ~M:n and blonken

~----------------I APPLICATIONS FORM

I 0 .. """_.....----------
: PIeGle book me aOCOllogeOOl'l-$l!eotrlO>Q'l SIte.

I Ptro! m Olherl'"mneddatesDl'e:

I
I
I
I
I
I "'N
I '......

"'"""S250.oo
SI3S.00
"'.00

Middle Sf, Forster, NSW, 2428
(065J 54 6027

-
Up to 40% discount at

YOUR Holiday Centres
BURRIU LAKE

al cctes. ca-.... I Till .Os)
This centre consists of 21 ocres fron1ing the
lake and has excellent focili1ies for SWlm

ming, fishing, b001ing one! beoch ......alking.
CarovCWt and T.,t sa.. (daily I
s;'" pk.oI. 2........ S7.00
......... 12.00
&rro...ur $3.00
&tro child S1.50
n~oaw 1'.00
SurchorV-,OonslmmandEosJ,rr $3.00
Disc:ouI'lt 01~ for RAN peoonnel and ~ lor
011- senong _. pan.onIWl.

""~ C.n a • S-••
r_ .......,.1....~ •Owr"" 519.50 128.00T_roghb . $30.00 SSt.oo

fo:::t,oddiTionol ""._._.SI2.oo 121.00
weelJy._. . S90.00 SUo.$I 60
SchooI/Publi<;Holidays.__.II2S •
-Tanff on applicotion. Addi......o persons ......chorges....,.

Wri,. 10
Alan & Audry .Jorgen1On IEx-CPOPTI

Bungalow Pork
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSTtR GARDENS
Thl C«\rr. COftl,IIIS of 9 cottoge< ..,1 in opocious lowns, dose ro wri
and 0 Ioke for .....mming, filhing, booling and '110""'9, ,,*,1 for
youngl~.

WMlltytrih ...........ow
"ISchoolHolidoys_ _ 11"0.00
lIe_Jono.&oryand May Hclidays_Sl05.oo
lIe_MayandAugusll-lo5doys_SSS.oo
lie"","" Augusl and December

ltolidofl _1105.00 Sl35.oo
lJ... Hi""51 d>orve (opkIna/) S2.OO per -..eel 1* peflDrl.

Wm.1o
ICWt & Sheila McLOItghlin (Ex-CPOWTRI

"forst. Gatd.,s"

• A.BLESEA.MA.N101m A.bbott cnasses tbe (1D1sh tIDe III ..tit
tbe ALJSATHOSS C'I'fISS COIlJJtry.

• 11Ie f1nt ..-_an ttl (i1JisJl If'U LEUT Heal1Jer lAt..an.
HeatbeT Is c.rrestly Ute 1t'S_·s hJtu-&n-ke dWnpiIJIJ
.IIId~tlyetHII~hi UIc SMI~ lIIaratlHMl.

marker') on his home coune
with a birdie at the 11th tee.
"KUTTABUL grand (mal"
- four matches III the
clubhouse. Tbe remaining
malch was won by Bryan
Wilson ooe-up when YT hit
bisteeshot Inlbe roughal18
and conceded the hole and
match.

Maybe next year's venues
for the finals will be decided
at the AGM prior to the
commencement of the
competition and players
won' I be asked to do a
"Bourke and Wl1ls" to
courses like Narellan or
Liverpool which Is 40-45
minutes from the city and
also the venue for last
year's liS trials and series.
(Though J saw three of
WATSON's hard working
players at these trials.)
CONFESSION CORNER;
I,IIJ., am guilly under the
definition of "juggle .
play conjuring tricks .
bul not gulUy under the
remainder of the derwOOn
" ... deceive with facts,
-'-I "..__... _n ...

)ViliS C.p Ins RIP.
Thanks for the column,
PIill.

NAS NOWRA aDd SWToa.Ildi.Dg properties "'ere tbe "eliDe for this 3"ear's HMAS
ALBATROSS annul cross c=ountry run over sb: kfiometres.

Tbe race got ort UI a good
start with eight veterans
leading the field on ban
mcapped urnes of 10 sec·
oDds a year over !be age!S.

Two minutes «l seconds
ane the ftrSl \-eterart, Com
mande!' Webste!' (XO) (Ind
the gun for tbe start of the
men's CIpeft !leCtioD, wbidl
boasted a field of 88 run
DefS. Two nunutes Iatn lhe
.1Imet!'S section beaded off
for the (trSl checkpwDL

Ora a day of ligb.t. overcast
cloud and cool breezes tbr
104 competitors tackled
everything from bitumen
roads and hills to muddy
.sbeep Indts and creeks.

Itwas plain UI see that tbr
course was talong its ttlU as
runner after runner (maIly
crossed the line mud
stained and sweaty.

ABWTR Abbott made a
determined final spnnt
crossing the finish tine to
win in a time 01 21 minutes
41 seconds.. He was follOWed
by LS Steinman and
ABDEN TTemblet a few
seconds later.

Competitors kept coming
in with gallant~ts ttl the
finish to be in the (1fSt 10
across the line for their
departments in the teams
section.

Surgeon LEUT Heather
Lutan romped home in a re
cord time of 211I minutes 21
seconds to take out the first
placed female trophy.

TIle veterans event was
won by LCDR Des Ilannah
for the second year in a row
with a time of five minutes
48 seconds. Mr D. Sbanks
was second with CPO
Brauer third.

The Col1llTWWDg orficer
Commodore Berger, fin
isbed in (Ifth place in the
veterans event in S2 min
utesfive~

The winning team was
"Cboppers" followed hy
Trainitlg, thea Supply and
sea-etarial ...ith Tedutk::al
E!lg:iDeering third.

Mrs Boyd P' uented the
Lindsay Boyd Memorial
Tropby to LCDR Hannah
The trophy is in memory of
ber husband, Lindsay, a
Warrant ortie« wIlD died of
cancer iD 1"1. aged 42.
t.indsay is remembered It
ALBATROSS for bi.s m-e of
cross country run.n.inI.

ALBATROSS cross country

NARROW WIN
FOR ABBOTT

ponent - one match to
KUTTABUL. In the settlnd
match KUTTABUL's Jim
Glossop defeated Shorty
Baxter with little effort J..2;
Ray Hughes accounted for
Max Whaley after con
ceding him several shots OD
his home course - three
matches ill for KUTTA
BUL. Then as "Deeter
Ditted'" Phil Cnllins
defeated Ian Gulliver and
Warwick Conlin defeated
Bruce Willoughby. Boh
Bowen, playing off an eight
bandicap, defeated WAT
SON's Darren King (11

Tbe BoftShaw c.p..uboDe Ute MdbMJ De cap, at IosI
lllSide Ute eevtnHts of HMAS HARJlAN. Mon tIwl 3SI
peepIe parddpated., .-bkb lKI.c1ed 4t teuts (rom tIIne dif·
ferent lUtes. 'nIe da,.••1Ikt1lod1tde1 a I"QI of ;awerlm
atel,., klns f....ed by a barbecK tuclI;mII pnseutadoa,
is Utee toppfd off wttb a dIJ«l at aIIbt bI the HAltMA." J.s.
cbab. AJI.....an a put day that is goUt; from~ t..........

• • •
Garry Hand a weU known I1UllIef" from tbe ACT won. in a

new reconI tune of 11.2%, lhe cup. This was an outstanding
time as Garry also won the \.eten.ns section.

• • •
LSWTR Ken Da\1dsee frolll NavyOffke, .1loseeoaca is

UtefonnerOlympk ud HW utloul c-eaa, Pat a,bfssey,
came III see t wttb a Coed tlmeef 17.•. l:ea US J.stC1HJle
fl"Hl a break III tnlIaI.a« aDd SUI be ..-as eat of f__ We
qbt be Sll 1Kty.

• • •
Why a warm up? Tbts is recommended for a number of

reasons. FirstlY. since your body .;n be changing from an
inactive ttl an active state you wiD need UI stimulate your
cardto-v&$CWar' system and increase the: body's tem
perature. Also warming stTetcbes the muscles which ba\'e
been shortened because of JlO5l1Iral positions. For example,
sittulg causes the bamstnngto adopt a sborteDed position.

• • •
Warm1ac'p CD be dDoe dlhe' actively or passlvdy,llI

an aet!\'e wann.-p yM. sboUt do a series ot stretelLlDg exer·
dses ;mil perform Ute activity slowly at first. A passive
warm-lip muDs tbat Ute bedy Is wanned lip by art:mdaI
meam:. Some people lISe IHlt balhlll or sbowers. W1l.IclIenr
mdbod is 1ISell, after Ute warm...p aDd prior to Ute ad:ivlty,
)'GIl sbcMtid keep warm "" wea.Dg a tneksalt.

• • •

• HMAS ALBATROSS recently held ttl cross country cham
pionships with the veteran', seclion going to LCDR Des Han·
nah. 1ft the pmlOgraph abovr: Mrs Boyd pusents the LindsaJI
Boyd Memorial Trophy to LCDR Hannah aft.er his success.
(See 'lorJIlhis page).

• • •
The sailing dub at HMAS CERBERUS is doing well in

the Westernport ocean Racing Club winter series. Their
new yachlS, SCarbourgh, CbarIotte aDd Friendship, are
sailing well all being weD up on points. Cbartot1e, skippered
by CPOSY Ian Sturtevant, bas won the last two races aDd
leads the series overall.

• • •
'Be _1y formed liS tHtlltitttt La the ACI' is ODe

eempdIUN away fnHn C1HJIpIdiJl« tJleir U ~ serifs.
'nIs laaltpnl year bI; bee- \.try Jlt(ce5$f. 1litll a Ml.of
IaanI w«lt~ bya few lDdMdUIs. laUIc _'ssaies the
.v.y IeadI wlUt Navy aDd ILUF de5c beIIIalL A plead.
effwt by tH; Navy WIIneD. Ila5UIal JudI. tJleir saies"" a
e-f1ll'lalMt • pofeU. Navy was the MIy sen1cc te ftekI
InM' .. C\.try spirt, nee .beII tlIey were.. tH; receh-uc
_ of semc bf&: scores. It is C* te see UIe SeBicII' Scrvkc
~~ "It's. w1Idkry..nlMrt_.yw_pete>'_

• • •
Have you taUII the big step? Taken up some form of rec:.

~ationalactivit,., cut dowlI oa satuntted fats aDd bidden the
dg:areUIs. "Yes', then I bet you feel bett.et' already.

F1DaIIy, after mu,. yun
ef~ Coif ill Navy
News 5811I_ ~u takea
the time te wriCe te tile edi
tor aDd upra.s kb vie1t's
• a my "brickbats aad
bMqIadS".

This can only improve the
much neecl«l publicity for
Navy golf and I hope that
other interested golfers
take a leaf from the book of
WATSON's team captain,
Pbil Collins.

Phil's Ilalement ... "His
tory Isalwayswritten by the
winners" Is very true. As
author of the Birdies and
Bogies column and captain
of the KUTTABUL team it
would have been difficult to
report KUTTABUL'swinln
the grand final over WAT·
SON without being a UUJe
"one eyed" towards the
winning side.

Maybe I should have
given a lengthy "stroke by
stroke" description of how
Ule grand (mal was played
and reported thaI the first
match to lut-off was ...·00 by
KUTTABUL'sJim Johnson
when he convincingly
defeated Ius WATSON op-

GOLF THE WINNER!

•
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horizon
* Conduct annual Combined Services Carnivals

amongst. the states.
* Organise itineraries for teams touring Australia.
* Respond to lnvitations (rom other nations.
1ft" Broaden our cricketing horizons.
The proposal envisages initial basjng of the association's

Management Committee in Victoria with committees tn
Adelaide, Canberra, Sydney and Brisbane.

A general meeting is planned for next March, during the
limited over series. to discl.LS.'l season Illfl6.87 and the p0s
sible UK tour.

GLENDINNING'S,
fOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

I'IUU CAll AT ANY OF
THE HJI.l.OWINO l.OCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. PHONE 2115652

.75 MAClEAY ST, POns POINT. PHONE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCERBERUS. WESTERNPORT, VIC. PHONES3 7184
GEOI:GlSTOfIINTU6.30I'M~"'YFOllYOt.M.C~

AUOTMINT ACCOUNf MAT II USID AT ANT OF oua 0U1UI'S

UK tripon
AlIStrallaa Services' mueters may 500G be UK-boImd if

presellt moves aDderway are svcces:sf1ll.
A limited-overs series between Victoria, South Australia

and the ACTis already planned for Melbourne next March.
New Zealand Combined setvices will tour Australia in

198&-87 or 1987-88 and the groundwork is well underway for
an Australian Services team to tour the UK in mid·I987.

To ensure all come about, a proposal has been made to
form a National Combined Services Association for cricket
- mucb like rugby's ASRU.

The association's main aims would be to:
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FRAY!

Some 34 players have
nominated for selection
trials leading up to inter·
service at Randwick Sports
Complex from March 16--21
with NAVY the trophy
bolders.

Other squad members are
"Blue" Traill and Tim Oil·
Ion (both PENGUIN), Allan
Jones, Jobn Raffo and
"Huggy" Huggard (aU
NIRIMBA), "Dusty" Miller
(WATSON) and PARRA·
MATTA's Martin Campbell
(RN), Andrew Daft and
Scott Martinson.

•• 8ECoME. THE;
TooLS of THE. DEVIL~

Nine ne"" reps

man PENGUIN side to first innings points against KU'ITA
BUL "A".

"Blue", in his last season of NAVY cricket, shared a n.
run opening partnership wtth Shane Jones (33) and was last.
man out with the total at 151.

Both were particularly severe on Combined-services
legspinner Peter Boden, whose 2-6l was an expensive return
for him.

Rod King. also in his last season before paying off, was
the best of the bowlers with 04-48 for the "greens":

KUTTABUL collapsed for just. fl (with Dale Wiese un
beaten on 35) against the bowling of PENGUIN skipper
"Max" Walker 5-:24, Jones 3-22 and Traill 2-11.

NIRl.MBA "A" bastman, Tony Gibson - dropped before
be scored - went on to topscore with 65 in a total of 188
against NIRIMBA "B".

Skipper "Huggy" Huggard. a Victorian e-s player last
season, chimed in with 24 and ex-ALBATROSS bat Tony
Bailey contributed 23 while Alex Forgie ~1 was the best of
the bowlers.

NIRIMBA "B" crashed to ll--4O before No 11 batsman
Graeme Krueger (51 not out) and Forgie (15) added fl for
the last wIckel

HUggard 3-31 and Graeme Arthur 3-32 did the damage.
WATSON gained 10 outright points - under the new rule

this season - from their forfeit from ALBATROSS.
In the other matCh, PLATS/WATERHEN bit 4-105

(Steve Alch1n49 not out, Jim Jackson 3-9) against KUTTA
BUL "B" 83 (Les Dunn 29 no, Alch1n 4-)8, Power 4-18).

NlDe players new to NSW
IDter-senoke cricket have
been named In Sunday'S
first seled10n trial of the.......

They wUl tackle the
Sydney grade club GOR
DON tn a 55-overs-a-side
match at the Randwick
Sports Comple~starting at
1001l.

"Old hands" in the 13-man
squad are skipper Mark
Campbell, all-rounder
Cranston Dixon and Steve
Fuller (all ALBATROSS)
and 'keeper·batsman Tony
Gibson (NIRIMBA).

TOMORRoW DEAR FRIE.N
IS APRIL fOOLS DAYl
LET NoT OUR I-\AND~bbO

A team that basn't bowled a ball heads the ladder
. . . the season's first century·maker ... a "No II"
batsman's unbeatetl 51 in a i7-nm last·wicket part
nersbip ...

... They have been the early bighlights in an I ZingaJi
midweek cricket competition upset by washouts.

Traditional "cellar-dwellers" WATSON head the
competition ladder on 16 points after four rounds..

They can thank the Command Recreation Officer who
this season bas introduced a maximum 10 points for teams
receiving a forfeit.

Defending trophy bolders ALBATROSS, the team which
forfeited, Is placed last. on just two points.

Pressing WATSON are NIRlMBA "A", PENGUIN and
PLATYPUS/WATERHEN - all on 12 points _ from
NIRIMBA "B" six, KU'ITABUL "A" and KUTTABUL "B"
each four and 'TROSS two.

First centurymaker of the new season is "Blue" Trail1.
who hit up 11M (three sixes and nine fours) to lead an eight·
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